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through the State Department of
Education, since the lip ring of
1943 This year the service paN
ed the half million mark In the
number of daily lunches it serves
to children ThiS hue grown from
the 111 000 child I en who ate
lunch 8t school during the first
year the progtum operated 1\h��
Elennot Pr) ur u nuttve of leslie,
Ga I� stnte supervisor of the PIO
srrum Tho Georgia school lunch
proernm HI nn unnuul thirty mil
IHlI1 dollut enterpr'lse
FlowerShow
School To Be
Feb. 15-16-17
Spring
Conference
February 3-4
lin. LA_a Aad_II, lin. ea... GSC Literarydon LewII, lin L. JC. BarPOd,
L D Andonon, II T B.mood,1
Brooke IIca...n and Harold Magazine11M DONALD IIARTIN Smith who had tho mlafortunel
-- to break hi. ankle while pla,..ng I MI.cellany The Georgia
South·
Mr end Mn Da...... Rowe of ball
•
Savannah were supper IU_t. Oil' ern Oollep liter.ry maraline,
Saturdya nigh' of Mr and Mra thWe hope fo�all th..e folke and I made Ita flnt appearance of the
Tecil Nesmith
0 en. a lpe y reeovery
I�ear
on the c.mpus lut Friday
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Ander· Pi R' I afternoon for distribution amongson and daughter apent Sund.y CIllO �ta students and homecoming visitors
with Mr and Mrs J L Andenon 'JIhis is the fiffth Issue of the mag
Mr and Mr. Seb..n Rigdon MondayNight eetne which nrst appeared In theand children of Sylv.nla, Ga were winter of 1967
supper guests Saturd.y night of Piano pupil. of Mrs Barbara
The current Issue presents a
M r and Mrs C M Higginbo. J III h I photo
cover of a campus scene and
tham
eneen w present t eir annua contains SIX short stories twopublic recital Monday night, Fet{. articles of ertttctem, and numer
Mrs Aubrey Futch spent Mon· ruary 6th at 8 00 o'clock in the cue poems The megaarne fen
doy \\ ith her parents, Mr and Sallie Zetterower Elementary turea mainly the work of GSe
Mrs S L Anderson School Auditorium The students writers
d
will be performing on a brand FMr and Mrs Louis Nesmlth an new Baldwin Acr080nic piano
or the flnt time, the publica
family spent Monday With Mr .nd brouRht to Statesboro courtesy
Uon IS profeulonaUy prmted The
Mrs W A Shuman of the G.le House of MUllic of S.
four prev lcue issues were publish
Elder C D McOorkel, H C
I
vannah ed by students In the college 8
Burnsed, Elder Ivy Spivey attend.. These on the program will be PrJ�;���o�:�8rtb�en�he Dlvielon ofcd the Gener.l Meeltn&' at Flint Jane Altman Patricia Arnette, LanguagclI, the maeazine is to apJUver ncar Moultrio, G. and visl .. Janette Brannen Billy Broucck, pear twice each yearted Elder Prentice Spivey of AI .. Mike Brown, Gene C.rlker, Susan
baM; ��d Mrs W.lton Nesmith ���e���ieD�W�sDe��n�a���o���, DENMARK H D CLUB MET
had a. their gue.t Sunday, Rev Peggy Hagin. Dej>by Laird. Jea WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 14th
James C Carrington, presiding and Mrs W L Huggins nie Merck Leah Mikell, Anne
minister of the Statesboro congre Dianne Finch spent Wednesd.y White and Alan Woodcock
gation of Jehova�'" Wltnesses,.n IlIght with Linda F.y Edmounds Relatives and friends of the stu
nounced that the local group will Marty and Sonia Nesmith spent dents are Invited to attend
attend a three day Bible semln.l', the week end with Mr and 1\lr3
t. be held In Brunswick. Ga ,Feb· Charles Deal PITTMAN PAlIK WSCS
rU��hel�IS�:mblY Will be attended Mrs C J Martin, Mr and Mrs STUDY COURSE JAN I 13th
by .ver I 000 dolegateR and their
Walton Nesmith and daughtel m;;'hep:,,�c:I::�.�.�o��'::'r:� P��:I
famlhes from north Florida and SO�la, sp��t Frida, in �avanna� be held Monday night Februpry
south GeorgIa, Mr Carrington
nn \\erc nner guests 0 Mr an
J 3th nt 7 �o ., m in the Fellow
said uChlldlcn aro brought along Mr� R J Morris IShlp I'nll
by thclI parents to these three day Mrs A
A Waters of Savan
DI John Mooney win review the
training proK'rams 1'10 that they can nah spent the "eele end \\ith hel boek on alcohol \\hlch IS called
be encouraged to follow a Ohrls sl��e;� l\�r:h'� GJ �e���nth flpent' The Stumbhn!!' Block A fIlm�::� course thloughout theh £aturdny With hel sister Mrs C stlip The Hool denhng With
The theme of the assembly I� J Mill tin I nR�h:ie�u�I\I! �: ���::�IlY mVlted
nc Tnught by Jehovllh and 1\11 alld Mrs Walton Nesmith HInCe thiS IS such II crucllli sacml
\\111 be develnlltJIl dudnl! the Kef! I1nd Murt)! Rnd Sonta Yoere SUI) plublcm
slum. by talks nnd dumonKtratlons
I
lUll guests Snturday ntght !Of MI I _by mln1�ttJrs hom the vallous und Mrs Chillies Deal CARD OF THANKScOIJKle�ntlOlls In tho chcult MI� E A Hushmg, Mrs Ne"t We wish to cxpless our npprcTen y of Savannah spent the Yoeek I clatlon to our friend!! Rnd neigh
AN AFTERTHOUGHT end With hil and Mrs 0 E Ne I bors fOI the many,,, ts of kindness
FOR TODAY
smith and expressions of sympathy
NClghbolS of the NeVils com shown to us In the sudden passing
munity arc sorry to know we have of our jathel Luthel C PlIce
so man) of our friends that are May Goel s IIchest bleSSings be
Sick Some are III the hospital and upon each of you
!:lome are at home They IIlclude The Fanlll}
Nevils News BUIJ.OCH TIMESn......... Fo" I, 1..1
FriendsWho
'C.ntinued from Page 1)
Obed Minick. Rt 8, Statoaboro.
Rufus Terrell, Rt. I, Stilaon.
W [Jon tnannen, Statuboro
o L. McLemore, Stateaboro
Mrs E COllver Stoteaboro
Mr!:l Ora Key, Statesboro
John Lindsey, Statesboro
Mrs Ahce RaKers, Rt 2, State...
boro
H Van Buren. Milledgeville
Waldo Martin Hahira, O.
Phil C Aaron. P.rtal
Kermit R Joyner, Atlanta
GIbson D Waten, AUlfUsta
John Gay, Rt 3, State"boro
I E Tyson, Statesboro
W A Groover Rt I. StlllOn
Mrs C L Rustin, Monroe, La.
Mrs J M Ru••ell. Holly Hill,
S C
Dr B T Beasley, Oakwood, Ga
J C Wrlllht, Savannah
Mrs M Johnston Taggert,
Muncy, Pa
J C Denmark Statesbolo
Bill Mikell Statesboro
Jones Allen Rt 4 Statesboro
Normun Flanders St'atesboro
Jnmes B Johnson Regi.ter
Mrs II B Griffin Atlanta
Lanull \\",teM! Memphis, Tenn
Charhe J Mathews StateMbOl'o
John L Donald!:lon Jackson·
Ville Fla
Aulbel"t J Brannen Statesboro
MI s Annie D Wilson Miami.
Fin
MISS HaSSle DaVIS Rt 2, StUM
son
L 0 Scnrholo l\f1aml, Fla
ZndlC r ee BUlnnen Goulds li'ln· ' ..
MIS D V OolhnK �tlanta oj ':1tt
"II s Glenn Blnnd St.otellboro
B E CAnnon Statesboro
Luthm E Price Statesboro
F II Klught lit I StUson
J S Closby Ht 2 Pembroke
"11 s \\ nlll Morehouse, New
YOlk N \
II,. Frank Smith of Statesboro
pre"ldent elect and chalrmnn of
the COli' enuon program, was
among the nem-ly fl\ e hundred
Georgians who WIll 1111\ e a hand
m the operation of the state's
sehcol lunch rooms \\ hich will
jrnther 111 Atlnntn for a two day
session Februury 1 nnd 4 Tbia
IS a regulru spruur conference of
the (leal J..'11l School Food Sen ICC
ASSOCllItiOIl This yenr the talk
tOPIC \\ III be Good Measure
Three out of state SI'C vkers \0;111
talk to the lunch room people
:Martin Gurber director of the food
distrlbution dlvlalon uf the De
partment of AgliclIlturc \\111
come from \\ Ilsilington to tnlk I\t
the openlt1� HCSSlon Ii IIdu) nfter
1100n
GeolJ.\'11 )!ct!'! lIhollt eight mil
lion dolilirH wOlth of fTCU lood�
for Its 1 775 school lunch room!'!
from tho sen Ice thllt. comes undel
Itl" supcr \ Ision BeSides the free
foods I)logram 1\11 GUlber hus su
pervlsmn of the school IUllch nnd
the specml r1111k progrllm!:l in the
Department of Agilcuitul c (,cor
)!la rccllI\cS four nllihon 111 fed
ernl fUllflM fCII school IUllch Ilnd
Hpecud milk The frtJe foods go
not only to school lunch rouma
but to hosJlltalH day cumps and
other chl.nble lion profit orgUnlza
tlonH GcorglU gets marc thnn
len mlllwll dollars worth of the�e
frce fOOtiH nitugothOl lie Will
lipellk on (liVing Children It Good
McusurtJ '
Mt"li Thehnn Flllnllgnn stllte 8U
Jlervlsor of the Florltla school
lunch 11Ioglam, Will be the han'­
quet spenker on .i'ridu) evenmg
lIer topic Will be 'MeasurmK
'our School Lunch Knowledge
�h � FlunaJ,:nn IH l)Ost IlrCslCient or
the Amerlcun School Io"ood ServictJ
As..'Iocmtlon nnd IS no\\ Its ItJgls
latl\e chulltnun 111 the southtmst
(,eOlglll hilS h ttl Il stllte Willi
Hchoo' IUllch plllglltm UlltJluted
The Creative Study G.rden Club
of Augusta Ga will sponsor
Course I, Flower Show School of
Natlonnl Council of State Garden
Clubs February 16 )6 and 17
Se8.'110IlS WIll be held ut the Gur
den Center on Telfuir street in
Augustn
These schools designed partic
ulnr y to IICCI edited flower show
Judges III e by no means restrict.
ed to those seeking credit by tak
Ing the examtnattona that follow
the two dny course but Is a won
del ful oppcrtuntty to mcrease the
knowledge of any Interested per
son III Flower Arranging Horti
culture unci Flower Show Prac
tlce
InstructorH for this school will
be Mrs Flnncls Halt of Ander
son, S C, on Ii lower Arranging
lind Flower Show Prnetice The
Horticulturul in"tructor will be
Mrs W A Florance of Greens
bo' a N C Both of these instruc
torK al e, nuturally, nationally ac
crudltcd Instructors and nre well
trulned in their T espcctlve Kub
Jects ThcHe schools are differ
ent flom Just a lecture III that
there III e sUJncested rcadmg that
goeli along With cnch course, With
I ccommondntlon th"t the books be
rend 111 udvnnce as n conditioning
meRSllle fOI instruction
They urc The IInndbook for
F !O\UH Shows nnd Supplement
NutlOllul Oouncil Books Nntlon,,1
(Ituden nook Wister Ohupters I,
2 a 4 f'j fi 21 24 and 62 Cure
nlld Ii eCilillg of (,UI den PlnntK
f I 0111 till Amcrleun Society for
lIoltleulturc Stlience unli the Nn
tlonnl Ii CI tlll7.tll AS80(!1I1tlOll AI t
o( Flo\\cl nnd I ullngc AllunKe
I11Cllt In AllIUl II Hull lind Jn
)lllllC!u! 1�lo\\l!I Allnlllot"cment by
The vhlltin't Inlnlstel ilL Bcth F Ihm Allen
lehem PI1 111 It I \\1 "upllst Chulch I Rooks nlilY be hOIlKht (10m nookun IIUIIlY flight I cblunr) II I lit Chrt1lrnun MIS John T Cleckley7 00 tI clock \\ III btJ F.ldtJI Crt) ')4a7 Brentwood Plnco AUKU!!t"
I1IUl CIUWfUld (If It Plelce Flu Gn Nutionul CounCil Buoks 01
I) 0\11 lucnl book �tore
ThtJl tJ \\ III be It nOlHllul1 fee for
Local
(Continued from Pujre 1)
tent-on should be paid to rnlSIl1�
the munt tYJlI.l hog thnt IS demnnd
ed by the mnrket There is It bl).:
future 111 Hvestoek tor Bulloch
County WUl'I the conclusion of this
report
Sweet notntoes cumu Into the
picture too fhc new proceaatng­
rlllllt 110\\ 111 .. "elUtlOll 111 Bulloch
OOllnt) 11I'!:I It cupllclt) of flO 000
hushelH TlltJ Jlu�t yenl 0111y 10
OOUbUld,cIH "UI U pi uduced S\\cet
potlltues cun be II good SOUl ee of
udfhtloTlul I11cotne
Bllef lumnlks \\cre given by
IOIHestJnt.ntlves \\110 work III the
field of henlth eduentlon youth
nnd hunll) 111 Bulloch County on
the )11 ohlerlUl fneed und lhe 1m
pal tunce III 1I1tJot.rllg the ct ullenges
of the�e "huMes In the cnmmumty
Ouncludlng tlltJ mci!l111J,!: AI Glb
SOli munugtJI of the loeul Chum
her uf CommlHce Ifpoke on behulf
of the buslI1es�men He snld
01, hey ure JlWU e that- farm income
Il)ltVM It In!! rule In Bulloch s econ
otny lind Wltllt to OOUllIHltte tu flUd
"II} H tu WOI k tOJ,{1 thel
f lectlld to IWlld thu\ lIew bonnl
(or the COmlll1{ yUill nro W II
Sl1l1th 1I1 chnll 1111111 John Clom
It) vice clmh mUll Illnes Smith
HUclotrllY tUHtSUltJl n P I\hkcll
IS thtJ retirlll� (hUllmllll
thlll school Those interested,
please contact Mrs P K Jone.,
Treasurer, 1736 Oak DrIve, Au
gusta Ga
The Denmark Home Demonstrn
hon Club met Wednesdny u(lcr
noon January 18 at the home of
Mrs A J Trnpncll \\ Ith MIS P
J-J CUI pentel IlS co hostess
1\11S J M LeWIS the pi eSldent
presided and new officers \\ cre
named fnr the new yenr MIS
Marthu Sot:thwell Was named new
president
T\\ elve memhel s were present
MIs." Webb the assistant agent
dlscu!:lsed with the club the thlnJ..'"
they Will be �olng thruughout the
yeur
E nch member tUT ned III her fa
vonte Icclpe to the ngent to be
tested In the offlu Inter
MI s TruJlnell gave the devo
tlol1ul Rnd nil jomed wlt.h hel to
!l1ftg the club song Blo!lli ThiS
House'
Refreshmenl'\ were served by
the hostesses
Evolution it IS said is what
I""1\kes the monkey In the zoo nsk
'Am I my keeper s brothel? _
Oak Leaf
Owerhe.rd- 'I don't Uli. K ..u ..
schev as \\ell as 1 used to-and I
used to hatc him -Marshall.
town Times Republi"can
'TlS RUMORED
t IS Important to bUIld charac
tm And !:Iometimcs It IK otnpOl t
alit to I ebUlld -Brunswick, G"
NeYos
YOUR HOME---TOWN NEWSPAPER
subscribe to and read tl1.e
Bulloch Times
MAYBE HE'LL FEEL BAD7
•
In observance of NaUonal Boy
Scout Week, Troop 3.0 of the
Statesboro First. BaptiKt Church
WIll spend the week campmg on
the court house square, beginning
'Tuesday, Februlry 7 at fi 00 P m
The Scouts Will go to aoheol
each day .nd return to IItay at the
(lamp until time to go to school
the next day Only about six 1JC0uts
nnd one adult will Mpend each
niJ{ht so each acout In the troop
"""ill have an opportunity to spend
ut least two mghts camping
The schedule Tuesday night
"WIll be settmg up camp and the
1 egular weekly scout meetinJ[
Thereaftel the schedule \\iIl be
:R!! follow�
I, 00 A M -!levellle
t. 16 A M -Prepare and sene
bleakfast
715 A
816 A
400 P
500 P
l\t -Cleanup
M -l..cuve fOi school
M -!;;tudy perl.d
l\I -Prepare and sen e
:supper
( 00 P 1\1 -Scoutmg skills
8 00 P J\I -CI uckerbal reI ses
�Ion t_
"30 P M -Tllp,
On every half houl flom 4 00
l) M to 6 00 P M the scouts will
put I11ckels mto the PUI king me
'ter of all CUI � OVCl pnrked The
lnoney mny be returned nt the
�'����e If the I f III e thosc \\ ho so
Saturday \\ III be a day of scout
Illl!" a("Uvttle�
Sunday the "couts wl1l go to
Sunday School, Church and Tram
,nJ!' Union
The troop committee working
"WIth the RCOutS on thiS camp out
nre Ray Williams, chairman J P
Foldes, Sam Horne, Eli Hodges
Wendell BUlke, Ed Abercrombie,
Buren Altman Representing the
!4ponlloring inllotitution, the First
JI.ptlst Church I. E T Mullis
Leaders of the bOYK are Mike
-Clark Junior Al8iKtant Scoutmas
ter, Butch Webb, Senior Patrol
l ...eader, and Patrol Leaders Lance
Ji'oldes, Hugh Rockett and Stevie
Guy
All bO)'8 who are not &couts and
.are eleven yean 01' over may Join
the troop at the camp em the court
house equare until the Troop has
thirt7�two members To join a boy
must pay a I egistration fee of 60c
and $1 &0 for a subscription to
Boya' Life, nnd thereafter his duel
.are 10c n week
STUDY COURSE BY PITTMAN
"f1s C S FEBRUARY 13th
The W S C S Study Course at
]'Ittman Park Methodl.t Church
'VIII be held M.nday night .'eb
Tuary 13th Ilt 7 40 o'clock in the
Fell....hlp HaU Dr John Mo.ney
"'VII1 review the book on alcohol
whleh ts caned "The Stumbling
Block" A filmstrip, u1;he Hook
Of
deaUng WIth narcotics will be
�hown
The public I. cordlallj In, Ite�
SlOce this is such a crucial &oclal
problem
Red Cross Fund
Drive InMarch
SpearheHdmg the 1961 Red
-Cross Fund Campuign for Bulloch
County win be E I Anderson Ir
!'lIT Anderson secretary treasuler
E L
, f Producers Cooperative Assodo
tlon, .nnounced that the month
long drive Will be launched on
\\ edneadny March 1st Anum
ber of local volunteers Will help
to secure funds with' Good Ttangs
Huppen When You Help' appeal
Those who have accepted to
llelp as dl"lslon chairman in this
annual event mclude Lewl" Hook
,udvance gIfts Jack W)i nn bmn
neS8 district Jim Brock outlymg
business district, Juhan B Hodges,
resldpntlal district, MISS Maude
\Vhlte, rural district, Dr Ralph
K T)'SOn Georgia Southel n !ltud
ents, Dean Paul Carroll, GSC fac
ulty and general personnel, Max
loekwood campaign material
Mrs c)farle Martin IS the general
chairm.n for Negroes.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB 9,1961 PRICE FIVE CENTS
SlRENRNE.
AMERI,CA
_e,i.
IJIJUNT8
BoyScoutsToCampOn IScoutsOf
CourfHouseILawnFeh.1-12ITroop332
Arm MedicaliGetAwcJrdsY Seven Scouts from Troop 332
C 1
of Statesboro were the recent re
ounse or ������ :�:�; :::�I�b:eO�her:.,le
60th year of Scouting in 1960
AtGSC Those receiving the aw.rdwere Andrew Farkas, Ch.rle.
Black, Don Carmlch.el, Danny
Broucek, .John McCormack, Hen.y
McCormack and Lamar O.lby
Requirements to receive these
awards wele set up by Boy Seout
National Headquarten The re
cipient had to earn the phYllical
fitness merit badge, advance a
rank, take part in the Get Out
to Vote Campaign and recruit a
new membel All memberM of
the scouting were elig1ble to re�
celve it
Ed Cone IS Scout Master of
Troop J32 sponsored by "the first
Methodist Ohurch Henry MeCor
mack 1M nsslstant Scout Mastel
Committee members Iltclude John
W Da\ IS, Oharles Wllhams W H
Lovett Gnrland Bla",1 Tommy
Tucker Ralph White Thurma'll
Lanier W W (Dub) Blannen,
.John Godbee and Sftl Geolge Gm
ter
Bro\\ n Childs of StatesbOi 0 \\ a�
recently named the chalrmnn of
the Geehoopee District Bulloch
I �::��yt��so�:t:'�tt��dt�:�:e:o�4nO
I Scouts,
which Ineludes 7 Cub
Packs, 8 Bov Scouts Troop!!, and
MAJOR NANNIE R EVANS 2 Expl.rer Scout Poats One
hundred and fifty volunteer lead
ers help In the operation of these
umts
Other officers of the Ogeechee
District will be announced soon
80y Scout. O_",e 5 JIf Annl"ersary
l\1ajol Nannie R Evans Army
Medical Specllllist Corps Oounse
lor is viSiting StateRboro, February
8th and 9th to acquaint college
BOY SCOUTS 0' ERICA
51st ANNIVER$ARV 1961
NEW POSTER MARKS IMI BOY SCOUT WEEK
The nation s 5 100.000 Cub Scouts. Boy Scouts. Ex
plorere. and adult leadere observe the 51st anniversary of
the Boy Scou.. of Amerlta durmg Boy Scout Week Feb 7
to 13 under the theme 01 "Strengthen America
Character Coun.... Each of Ihe 129.100 Scout unlb will
wUl select a top boy member as Its spokesman at com
munlty and local observance. Twelve Eagle Scouts will
be selected to make Scoullng', Repclrt to the Nallon
in Washington. DC, during Boy Scout Week
\\ omen students with the career
fields of dietetiCs physical ther
apy and occupational thtlrapy
Major Evans, flom the T�lrd
U S Army Jleadquartt!r8 at Fort
McPherson Ga will meet with
Georgia Southern College young
iadles who are interested in en
tellng one of theKe allied medical
lieldlS oj tel graduation from col.
lege
Mrs. Smith
InstalledAs
President
Outbreak
OfRabies
ToAttend
.
State Board
MJa-"'..._,_",1__ ,'-av - _
Oollege home economics stud ..
ents wiD be informtd .bout the
Army'. Student Dietitian Program,
Dietetic Summer PracUcum and
Diet.etle Int'elnshlp
On Saturday, Februart 4. Mn InT _'--Frank Smith, dletltlan at tt;e Mar • OO¥AUD
Yin Pittman Scho01, "'•• installed ./
al president of the Georgia School The State Health Department First District President, Mrs
Food Service Auo(!iation She i8 has advised the Bulloch Count)' Loran Durden of Statesboro, State
the seventh president of the asso� Health Dep.rtment th.t there has Bo.rd member. Mn Martha How
clation and presided at the joint been a aUght outbreak of ratiies ard of Sylvania, and Mrs Olothilde
officers and committee Hession at among the animall tn Toombs Moore, dlMtrlct secretary attend
the convention 1ft Atlanta on Sat County! , ed the board meeting held at the
urday afternoon In order to hinder this outbreak Georgi. Power Co Augusta, Fri
This past ye81 Mrs Smith has g:::aty tt:':e;:!��y �:!:mi!����� day, February Srdserved as preSident elect and waH In coopel.tion with the State At the busineu meeUne it .uin char!:"e of the program for the Henlth Department are gOing to announced that the st.te conveneconvention Mrs Smith also se
start a fox trapPing prOlTam In
I
tlon will be held on November 1 2
lected the theme for the conv.,n Bula:h OOllnty on February 10 3 at the Rallton Hotel lolumbu8,tion I Good Measure' She then The success of holding down Ta Ga The combined board meetiDEsccured speakers that would give bles In the wild life of the county will be held on March I., a' ...the convention ugood measule U wiU depend unon the cooperation! Dtnkler PI••• Hotel In Atlanta. A
Mro Smith has been", member .f Individual farmers Bull.ch l ..:r:�p ·�71"l:ttoGlil �.. tap�oln�.
of the G S F S A for eight County will employ a full time
e y nt, ta e rei ..
Upon completion of the pre· I 1954 M S th hid I supervisor for the trapping pro
dent, of Columbus to work With
acrll..ed tramln and p rtl I ...
yean n , n ml e pe the NAP N E workshop to be� II' • c p.n.... organize the county auociation, gram THe supervl"or,will Visit held at the Unlvenlt Hos italare eligible for membenhip in upon becoming manager of the any farmer Interested in trapping A to S t b
Y
II IP2th •their reKt"Iactrve national prafes· M.rvin Pittman School lunch I
foxes on hill farm and usiat the u�us Mo�h ePHem e�slonal organrzatlon room �:m:�1 i:ls�tit!:�ru�� t�:Pfal��e�: poin::d byaMr� Grl��: WO�;Iw�rhThe major wiJI also interview She has served as preSident of
I
in the care of trap lineA
the Btate secretary to revise the
girls Interested In attendmg a six the First District and on numer Anyone interested in trapptnR' state poJicle. Mrs Durden, Mrsweeks Dietetic Summer Practl ous commlttecs She has been for foxeM on their property, please Howard and Mrs Moore werecum ThiS Practlcuml offered at very active m the G S F SA, contact the Bulloch County He.lth named as write in delegates toselected Army hospitals, offers attendmg all the state conven· Department in order that the represent Georgia at the natic.onalvaluable nractical experience Par tlOns Mr!:l Smith helped with the trapping supervisor may come to convention to be held at the StattlcipnntH must be dietetiC maJors
I
First District Workshop, which your farm and assist you ler Hilton Hotel Detroit, Mich
of high character who have com "US held on the GSC campus last April 24th through the 28th
�!�!��c t�e�o���II;rS��:�dS�t�et"6t: :;::m;�on(!!�eL�\��I�I:� �ulsr�so�, Rockwell Bowlers SERVING IN MARINES
, while uttcndmg and hnve no ob A and MISS Betty Lane hend of ,
ligated tOUl of duty With the mih Home Economics DIVISion of GSC, W· F· t M t h
Marine Pfc lamcs Jo'" Aldrich,
talY n(tel completion of the Prac were HI charge of the workshop 1ft II'S a c �1�1:� �; H�nd4 M;�lte�b��:� �stlcum
Mrs Smith stated that there Uockwell StatelSboro's DIVISion stlrvlnJC With H Battery, Third
f)\erall standards for admission are 700 members m the G S F wins first mntch In mterplant Battahon Tenth Marme Regiment,
to these IJlograDlS require that ap� S A and 425 registered for the bowling, defeating' Bellerbntame an artiller} Untt of the Second
phcnnls be unmarried female Cit convention With clght from Dul Ohio Winning three games and to Marine DIVISion ot Camp Lejeune,
Izen" IIge 21 29, and possess high loch County attending tal pins for a total of four POints N 0
moral pel'Sonal and scholasttc Bob Westrick was high 101
quallftcations They must meet The purpose of the 8850Ctation Statesboro with high game of 206
the phYSical standardH us estab is to Improve health and educa· and tot.1 three game high of 593
hshed by the Department of the tlOn of school chllren through nu Albens had hlK"h Single game for
Army ����:�:II�o:�;.q"na:� P�::lt ����:I Bellefontaine with a 203 and Slo\ Pm tlClpants In these pflognms J gel with three game high of 495
agree In writing to remain In the food
service programs Tohls is the fint match of the
Armlo for a nel iod of two yenrs- 'Bowling By Mall" League and
one lo enr (01 the professional Adult Sewing Statesboro is tied lor first placetrailllng-the other year as a staff with Hopewell, NY, at the end
nfember In an Army hospital In of the first round
the United State. Class Started
th:I�I;:''1S�;:�: �!�e�e ;��:�i:�Sii� Plans have been Imade 'by Miss Was This You?
Illg the State!:lboro area Elaine Jardine, home economics
-------
I
teacher at ttie Mamn Plttm.n
PORTAL p ..T A MET Sehool, to conduct a sewing cl.sa
MONDAY. JANUARY 22ft. ,for the adults .f Bull.ch C.unty
<Jollege Ktudents who will com
plete academic requiremeenta for
a bachelor s deal'Ce with satlsf.c
tory completion of courses In the
biological and IIhrsical sCiences
and psychology ""Ill learn sbout
the challenging and rewardinR' ca
reers of phYSical therapy and oc
cupatlonal therapy
Pal tlclpantR in either of theMe
programs are commissioned as
second lieutenants aftor grarlua
tion from co1l8&,e Rnd receive the
pay and allowances of an Army
off1cer while they receive their
profeKSlonal training
The P.rtal PTA held Its reg.
alai monthly meeting Monday,
Janu8lY 22 In the school cafeteria
at 8 00 o'clock
The mam attraction was the
pi op;ram winch was a \ nrlety
show put on by the parents
Imitations of ElVIS Presley the
Lennon SI!:Iters Erme Ford
Mmnte Pearl, the Amos and Andy
sho\\ and many other notable ra ..
dlo nnd TV personahl1es The 1m ..
itatlons of Snufly and Louisa
Smith won first place
The active partlcipatton In the
school and large attendance I\how.
ed the Interest of the community
mthePTA
You art: married and h.ve two
children, a d.l1rhter thirteen and
a 80n five Your husband IS a
mech.nic with a local construc
tion company
If the lady described above ,.111
e.U .t the Times office, 25 Sei
bald St. she will be given two
tickets to the picture, The Fire
Monster' and 'The Sheep Man
'
showing Friday and Saturday at
the Geor&'la Theater
After receiving her tickets If
the lady will ckll at the States
boro Floral Shop she Will be glv
en a lovely orchid with the com·
pliment8 of BUI Holloway, the
proprietor
For a free hair styhng call
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
Ilppointment
, The lady described last week
was MISS Wilma Brunson
The purpose of thiS course IS to
work With adults who want to in�
crease their skill tn clothing con·
struction There IS no charge for
the course The Home Economics
Department IS sponsonng these
classes as a free !;Icrvice
The course Will mclude SIX
meetings one to two hours each
",eek The first claBS will be held
Wednesday, February 16, at 3 SO
o'clock In the Home Economics
Department of Marvin Pittman
school
All ladles who are Interested arc
cordially inVited to attend For ad
dltlonal Information, call Miss
Jardine at PO 4 2239
HAROLD R WATKINS•••a••al
...pre••nl..... of tb. Board of
Church Ext.nlion of th. OJ,clpl••
of Ch ..i,t (Chri.tl.n Church), with
nation.1 h••dqu...t .... In Inell.n••
poll., Ind will meet with the 01.
'1C:a.I, and m.mhe ... of II.. Fi...t
Ch.... lt.n Chu ..ch of St.te,bro, OD
Saturd." F.bruar,. 11, to .iICUI.
fu.u ... huUdiD, pi... wit....
S•••••h.ro co.......aUo••
IMiss GSC 1961English Major STAR StudentAwardsForBulloch Area AnnouncedMISS Ethleyn McMillan. a j un
lor Enghsh major from Milan was
crowned Miss Georgfn Southern
1961 In the fifteenth annual
Beauty Revue staged bv Alpha
Rho Tnu the Art Club during
homecoming recently
MI!:Is Georgia Southern was
choKen from twenty two oth
el 10\ ely contestants and crowned
by last year s queen Mrs Mllrtln
GiI10t the former MiKs Glenda
Rentz
The Revue carrylnK' out the
theme of 'Fhls Changing World'
was staged In a setting of an old
Southern ballroom of one hundred
Robert Coleman Scru... hal
been named the 1961 STAR Stu
dent for the BUlloch Count,.
school ftystem area the Statesboro
C
nnd Bulloch County Chamber or
enservetlen Commerce anncuneed thl. weekV, The STA R Student ts a -senior .t
the Sta,tesboro High School He
i!! the son of Mr and Mrs L A
Scruggs Vista Circle Stat"boro
The STAR Student. Robert
H L Metllk WIlS lecenbly nam ScruggK, will select ttis STAR
ed conser\'utlun forestci fnr Union Teacher the teacher who made the
Bag Camp Corporation In the greatcst contribution to hiS acho.
StnteMboro lind �llrroun(hnJ: South
Ilasuc
achievement
east Geoll�IH III ea From 1958 Robert serves as STAR Stud.
until movlll � to SLntcshoro Mr cnt both the Statesboro High
Merck sen ed us conservatIOn for School and the BulJoch County
ester In the Tifton area Th� �chool sy�tem area Others in the
Bulloch County school system are
named STAR Student for their
mthvlduul sehool� are
Claude Cary Frankhn Marvin
Pittmnn High School
, M lynn lIeddlck Portnl High
I I Sct���11 Strlcklnnd S.uthe••t
Bulloch Illl!!'h School
i The Ilames of the STAR Te.ch
I el s picked by tht above named
J STA R St.u ients \\ III be announced
I
ut f\ lutor ciate
,
The unnouncements were made
(I!! n nal t of the Student Teacher
\
� I
AchiC\ ement iteCO!!Tlltlon (STAR)
progrnm spoh!wred stnte-wide by
I
the Oeor"''1a State Chamber of
Oommcrce nnd in the Bulloch
County school sYKlem by thc
�tntesbOi 0 und Bulloch County
I Chumbel of Commerce This pi 0gol am 1M deSigned to encourage and
I
to honor Hcholastlc achievement
throughout GeorKia
� Designation of STAR studentschange was announced by B E � as based on top ranking IfCOresAllen, woo Ilands mannger of the I they made on the recent Devem.Savannah industry Merck a nil. her College Board Schol.stle Ap.tive of F 101 Ida received his bRch tltude Tellt and Mcholastic averageselor'. degree 111 Forestry from Lhe durlni( the senior year a8 of Jan
University or We�t VlrM'tnia and uary 1. 1961
his mastels flOm Duke Univenily Winners .t the sehool ayltemHe served during the Korean War urea level .nd their STAR "'e.ch
with the 2nd Infantry Division erl wUl he honored at • apecialFollowin.. hiS graduation from State Chftmber of Commerce
Duke In 1954 Merck j.lned Union STAR dinner In AUanta o� AprilBarr Camp a' a foreRter in the 7th .nd ..iven a tour of the eltyLand Department at Baxle, Imm.l!i.tely thereafter, ,",trict
The announcement pointed out .rea STAR Studenta and RAR
that this at-e. sunplies Union Bag Te.chers will be given a free
C.mp with a '.tee .mount of "eek .. loq educatioul tour 01 th;He ,JOinted out that the POlt pulp wood used in the m.nut.c lltate
roads are fin.need 100 per �ent ture of paper at the Sav.nn.h
blithe state, that the rural roads plant In I ecognltion of this the NAMED HOMEMAkERS
were financed 100 per cent by the company will maintain Merck In
8tatet that the rural roads were the are. as a service to land own OF TOMOIUlOW
r..�a�:��I�r ::�en!:�:·' hl��::;! �.':in(fA�:Ot���::I�� �I�:!�e:::s Named the 1961 Betty Crock.r
program pays half of the con should feel free to c.n on him
Homemakers or Ifomorrow in hlah
structlOn cost with the county se at any time
schooll in this .re. are Flo,detta
curmG the rlgh..,. of way and that Merck will handle Union Ba•• Wood of Statesboro High Sehool..
the federal primary aystem helps Camp's Sc:hool Foretlts And other
and Ruth Ward, William lamea
With the righta of w.y and Clon. con.en.tlon .ctlvit, In the area HIRh School
'"
struction on the primary ro.dll. He will all" Rene al ... Tree Form Each
school Homemaker 01 To.
He made it plain th.t thft federal IJUlpector and will be .YaiJable to ::��of:c����e:;i�:.':n�-:n7::programs do not provide any run" speatt-to ciTte cJttbr amt- other or� tI th I uH bl Ifor m.lnten.nce ganllaUonK cCj)ncerning fore"try ;h:�e nt�e H:ar: �:�n, 0..
He said that In 1960 the coun. an�eth�s �UI�;i�:e�e·:e:o!:!:��rYa � State Homem.kers of To.or.
ty revenues totaled ,S50,166 for member of the Society of ADler.
row .nd their f.culty .aYilOn re·
1960 with ,222,274 coming from lean Foresters • membP.r of the celve.n expenl8�paid educ.tlonal
county taxes and $127,892 from N.tlonal (,uard the Methodist toWullrllat� .. NbUergW YV·ark aCnltdY'W��lnnl!l.the state The 1960 county tax Ch hi S .... .... •
digest totals approximately $14, �c;.,a:n�IRa:i�: �:�:v .n�o��:rr ton. D C, April H·lS '
g��:��� wilh • net digest of ,8, three children are residing .t 230
He informed the Rotarians that :erE�gj,�O�dli�� 1 His phone num
the county'K tax equalization pro
gram is plogrell8ing and that when
completed It will be a fair and Hairdressers'
eqUitable method of taxation to Bobby Gene Conley 80h of &lrfinance the county oparatlons NationalWeek nnd Mrs Dnrwln Conley at States
bora Houte 1 wJII be ordained to
Woman's Club Te thRtB:t����hSoel�;��dec t�:\:��lt�I:�S Ithe Bal)tist ministlY on Sunda"
Ion and mto the community Pro
h:��o:�I� ���:ee;:��I��:� �:a�:�
rUary 12 by donlltmg thlJlr 'beau
tiful serVIces to many les14 for
tunate membel S of the community
Accordmg to MIS Sallie Olarke
chairman of NatIOnal Beauty Sa
�:n�V::m�fer�n�� ���s �t:ot�;b?:till
Visit hospllnls and institutions In
a heart warmlhlJ salute to NatIOn
al Beauty Salol1 Week Many of
these people recall the last time
Kuch pampering took place III their
qUiet lives Local cOHmetoloM'lsts
consider thiS community effort to
be the high pOint of the year
ThiS welfal e proJ..'1"am of free
profession»l beauty care at Insti
tutlons beenme a national tru(1i
tlon for protes.'Ilonal hairdressers
eleven yeurs aKo with the estab
hllhment of National Beauty 8a·
Ion Week-February 12 through
th��!bt�:: ��ar the committee'. February 12th at 4 00 P m .t the
gUiding Statesboro Umt 1961 In Lee.field BaptiKt Cl)u�h "
stitutlonal Welfare Service Pro Robby is nineteen years of .ae,
gram Include Mrs ClarkEl, chair a Jrraduate of the 1960 clau from
man, Mrs Allene lIer Mrs Jo State.boro Iligh SChool He is
Smith Mr.. Dons Chester Mrs now attending Brewton·Parker
MtJdred Simmons and Mra Nita! College whele he Is secretary
Clarke PreSident of the local treasurer of the Ministeri.l As
chapter IS Mrs Ada Creech, CIIIlx soclation, devotional chairman of
ton, Go th� Baptist Student Union. direc
tor of the minlsterial students ra·
dlo program, a member of the CI)·
ronet start and a mel}lber of the
college choit
He i� now serving as pastor or
the Macedonia Mts910nal y Baptist
Church In the Telfair County As.
80elation
The public IS inVited to .ttend
thiS service
Named As
Forester
yearM 81if0 ,
Included In the queen'K court
wei e filBt runner up Miss Mnry
Hei)! n Smathers of Kennesaw
second I unner up Miss PeKgy
Alexander of NashVille third run
ner up MISS Sara Adnm14 of SLales ..
bOlo and Milts Jo Dasher of Glenn
ville fourth runner up
I Com.Wynn
I
Tells About
Road System
Edgnr Wynn chnirman of the
Bulloch County Commissioners of IRoads Hnd Revenues spoke be
fore the Statesboro Rotary Club
on 1\Iondny Junual y 30th and gave
those plcsent a til st hand report
on the operation of the road sy"
tems In Bulloch County
Speaking of what roads the
county had obtained within the
past four year., Mr Wynn ex
plained that 9 1 miles of county
roads and 8 8 mUes or streets haH
been secured under the statc post
roads proK"ram In a similar fash
Ion 18 1 miles under the ltate ru.
ral road" program h.d been re.
ceived during this period, 102
mile" under the federal secondary
�IJrhw.y QrOgram and 18 6 mile.
under the "fed.r.l prlm.ry blah.
_y Plogram
Ordination A:t
Leefield Baptist
To Meet Feb. 16
Tohe Statesboro Woman's Club
Will hold itM reKular monthly meet
inK Thul"Hday February 16th at
3 30 In the club room of the Fair
Road Recreation Center
The buslnesM seSSion will be
conducted by the preSident, MIK
I
Edna Hoefel
The program, under the drrec
tlon of Mrs Loron M Durden,
and Mrs T Roy Powell, chair
men ot the Public Affairs Depart
ment Will have as'lts theme, 'To
gethernes8-What the Citizen In
Action Should Know"
The speaker of the afternoon
will be Judge Stella Akin .f the
MuniCipal Court of Savannah An
other distinguished guest Will be
Mrs Louis J Roos I'resident of
the First District Georgia Fede
ration of Women s Clubs
Hostenes will be the Education
Department with Mrs J Robert
Smith and Mn J.mes L Sharpe,
chairmen All club members are
urged to be present and a cordial
invitation is extended to the pub
he
Buster Bowen, owner of the
Model Laundry and Dry Clcon
erfi attended the International
Dry Cleaner!4 nnd Laundry Asso�
clatlon held In Philadelphia Thurs
day through Saturday of last
week
The latest methods in these
services w�rt! presented along
With lhe showmg of the latcst
In cleanin" equipment
ANNOUNCE BIRTH Ot:. SON
Mr nnd Mrs John Allffe an.
nounce the bu th of a son, Vincent
Thomas, Feb uut y :lrd, In the TC!I·
fair Hospital In Savannah Mrs
Aline Will be remembeled as the
former MISS FI eddie Sowell the
daughter of Ml nnd Mrs M E
Sowell of Statesboro
iullotll Beginning To Boil Tale, Oat 01 SchoolII
., -.c:......
DI_I..., 1.'....11_ 1• .,__Ief .........
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1961
L_1c .t C••rll.f-We do not
I
Suppose the, hadn't been tinanc­
believe that any other Southern ed? Almost eighty per cent of the
state can even come close to the 461, Merit Seh?l.n who received
remarkable record of Georgia in their degrees In 1960 or before
moving its schools toward eeeredl- were graduated with academic
tatiDh. Paul Wills, ?ur statistical honors. ••••
director just this minute brought
me these astonishing figuree. Only Did ,.011 IInow . . . th.t many
45-100ths of one per cent of the first K'raders In the nation are now
white high school students of studying aipbra and torelan
Georgla goC to non�accredited languages? Sounds incrediltle .but
high schools, Of Georgia's 616 it IS true, and they are not JUlt
high schools, 442 are accredited. the brill'ht ones? Soundl Incredi.
Of those accredited, 266 are ac- ble but it il true, and they are
credited by BOTH the Southern not just the bright ones. Aver­
Auociation and the Georgia Ac- age classes are learn in.. and loy.
crediting Commissionj 186 are ing It. Many expert. think that
accredited by the Georsia Com· we underelUmate the ability of
mission only. Only ellllht of our our children to get excited about
337 whi�e schools lack accredlta· learning whn it is brought to them
tion and only 66 of our 179 Negro by creative and competent teach.
We have come a lonl' way in the en.
high schools lack accreditation. • •
past few years. and you can be Did. 'ou .... thi•••••tl••?-We
proud because you helped! Spread have queries asking why there ill
the good word through your KU� n $ 1.000 u,lse for teachers when
permarket and over your back they move from the fifth year cer.
fence You hear u lot of nOIsy tlflcate to the Sixth and only anonse"nsc nbout GeOiglu. Let's $400 rUlse when they move from
communicate the happy, good, tlue the fourth yeaI' to the filth. The
prOg'letiS we have made. Tell It Kituation is tlus those are not
at the P.-T.A. and over your bridge grndunl steps and the salary was
toble. Sny thiS one sentence If nevel mount to bc comparable
you don't say anythlnR' else. 442 there, The Kixth YCUI IS a special
of Goorleia's 616 high Kchools UIC oducntlOnnl CRleer certificate.
nccl'edited! The committee thl,t worked on'thlsIcslineHs iK nppnrent in fust und slow readers. It • • • • Sixth yenl' (:erllflcute felh that
I elutes to It Ktute of mind rather than to speed An .ppl. for BI ....I, .chool.- some reully Ilstounding motivation
III rending. Congl'atulatJonss to thtJ enterptis. should be Jlut on thiS Sixth year.
Thol e nrc educlltol's in the United Stu ten today IIlg schools of ERlly County. They It IS not u IlUl t of the gradual
who 119Sel't thut (ltiucntlOn 1M Inlgely a mutter of dul II health round.up there, got uchle\'ement of the flve-yeur Mas.
============1 hack nil but 73 of the more-thun- ter's deglee It IS something spe-"cqulrlllg Ihe h"bit of IIltelligent reudlng. The
n.tho"sund querle, they ,ent out. cnd "'HI extru. Tho,e who huvecolumns ot II dally ncwsp"llcr, for exnmple, tuke
R· ht 8" W 0 'T ,. Th went out after the othel' 73, of- liuccessfully uchieved It--and theon II new algnlflcnnce If one understunds the bnck- Ig U S - rong wner rave Ing ru fered u contlnuou!> health service thouand dollal mise-nre enthus .gioullli and Impllcnllo,," of event". The ,,,me ob.
(A.o.,mo•• ) """ �ot their whole county health ","tiC "bout It. One countyHOlvutloll IlIlPlieH to lending, III COIlIlf.lCtlOli With Georg,Oo mmdcd, When membels of tho (Glccne) liked the Idea 80 muchIlIlY HubJcct stote health department nnd edu- thut they ofrered another '600We uru inchned to Itgl eee With the conclUSions of cullon offtclUls went to see, they rni�c to tholl educntOi s who have
fin bc·..innmg these selies of dlle distress Muiclde could huve , t Ish d uchleved It, If you have Sixththe collego IllofcHKOI, but thel'e HI no occn�lon 01 wrltlllgs70ul thought wns to go been eUlnly OXpllllllCd, Iwelo
us on. e., • •
yell I cCltlflcate holdels in youI'undue exultement. Tho hUIIIlIn Illeo 1Il00u"u, mllny
"" 1111 bllck II. tllnglblo fnots could Effol" to hllve thell IOmllntlc OLUE AND GRAY MUSEUM
T••ch... join Iheir prol... io.ol system. honor them. They aruty"e, of IIl.IIv1<lulIl". With ""IYlllg Inl"o,l, lind duo bo u,tllbh"hod evon though thele fOlllY" 1"lIlted by opelalive I'ro- (By Glenn McOuliough) or.a.ioalio••-GEA membership the bright, bra,'e people who ar.greu, of Inten"ty. Con,efluently. wo Will "Iwny" mllY hllvo boen ,ollie Imnglnallve cedme got nowhClo. Bulldog" about Ihe middle of Jllnullry, WII' enClglZing ihelf own minds so11Itve some !:,ootl Icudels, some IlOOI leudl!rS, nnd decorations ndded by those thlough only run them tu the next fnl'm, The fliendly city of Fltzgelnid, 23,70:1 The NatIOnal Educution they can lIlspire and teach andothelK utterly unuhle til COlllllltlhlJllIl the 1I111l0rt of whose hOK the Ktorlell pUBliod. tm cuns tied to thell tnils cuused down hel'e in southwest Georgia, ASSOCiation also hud Hi,297 mem. counsel youI' youngsters in thetilt.! IHlllted WOf d,
I
The I�rder of experience has 110 cmbnl rU!Kmcnt, I4mull bird shot recently stnrted its celebration of ben; In Georgia. More nnd more zest and best of learning. Hosan­
not been dcpleted of the happen· left no iml)) C9Slon because their the Civil Wal Oentennial With the Georg-lit teachm'lI nnd Hchool ud. nahs fOI them! The luxth yeaI'
IIIgs of Ion" ago, but neither welc mOlgnnic wnYK wele their own dedication of a museum In memolY ml\ustrutorK tue joimng both 01. celtificute IS not just like anoth­
thoKe who lived twen's·fivu yeaIR lind their only interest was in ent.. of veterans of both Union und g'alllzutions, The ncw G"�A stnte er of the foundation stones of u
ngo bereft of nil tho IJCcululitieR IlIg wire gins!! Rnd romancmg With Confederate fOI'ccs. office bUilchng ut HI7 Central cuthudrnl. It is the tower and tho
of them' unccestorK und often of- the debutanb of cow society, ThiS h, nn ideal place to have AVl'nue IS u beautiful und hosplt. stanled glass wmdow that the
fel the II experiences, thoughty Two young farmerH with encour· Kuch u memorial, tor thlK is a able pluce. world looks upon with admiration
:�n:�t'Yl'�! I�:�r�' f��� fo;o�':,i ::�:I�::lt f!�o:;:'C�:;I�h��II���n��..:: r:��dl!o�:h�;' :i'::'ad�' rl;:eli�� Sou'l,d. Irom Ih.ir ••hool da,.
and .we.
, • 0 •
comes within our personal know). of old aK'e reformatol'Y· As chance that you're welcome for as you -There IS something new under B.bi•••mon. th. or..... "'0•.edge, becuuMc we enjoyed a I'ing� prOVided, they were relieved of all approach the city, there are miles the lIun, At least thiS IS new to .om.-Dld you know that in thisbody WIIS blOIl):ht to Stnteshoro Hide scat. SlIlJped on the tun and the Icsponsibllities of fatherhood and miles of signs bidding you to me, Nowudays, they RIC muking countlY there nre over 20,000fOI mtellnent becume entangled with a palt of nnd given &,ood medieal advice ot "I'etne In FltzK'erald ... a friend- high school "yealbooks" in sound! mele children between 12 and ]6
W Altlm� AkinS. Dulloch Coun- the embarrassment. "not to worry" und IItuke it easy." Iy place ... etc," They put on records the sounds yearR of age who are ",arried?
ty (UIlIlel, won filst pll7.e fol' the A Wise, dctClmined, hard work· AR nil sccretH do, thlft one be. And having 01 ranged for lodg- of the band, the glee club, the Not to mention the million underThe only IUIlI IllUil to tho Illog· Souther" D18tmt 111 ,tnte.wlde Ing. ollullous Scoteh·llke old gen· cllme "ublle property and the day, Ing COl the night und taking a vOice, -of schoolmate,. teache" 19 who ar. malried. High sehool10" of IIl(licultu.e in lIulioch contest "pon,orod by Goolgln tleman who tiliod hIS own acro•• wel'e .hort whed the old gentle· .troll about town, your feeling I. they loved or hated a" the ease may students in Georgia are marryingCounty iM the ublhty of the lund "owel ComfJuny: $200 In cUMh ollcrllted his own gllst mill, sa�
I
mall found out who the three con· confirmed. be, the Mchool soundK of chlldl en at 0181 mln!,!''''rates-Itnd many arcto I" "cluce. Tho Cnlmu," 111 Bul· mill, cotton gin 111111 logging busl- 'puutor. we�e. One br one the,Y Oddly onough. thl, o..dle of .t play•• tuden'ts yelhn,:, eXCitedly landing 111 the divorce eoumloch County hllve ,huwu 11 wllhn�· FORTY YEARS AGO n... nnd who WIlS nevel qUick to went to receive the fru,ts of theIr
S thern hospitality wa. colonized at winning the game. cheer lead••hortly thereCter. Some youngne.. to devel"" tlus lIbllity 10 tho embrace new fangled ide., was n lIe"I..... He would .oou ?ome to b;uveterans of both Sides in the er� .whooping It up Cor. the school marrlUges .re good 'ftnd lasUn".limit. Llmu lind Ilhu'llhlltel I'ho,' B.lloch Tim.. f.b. 4. 1821 highly le'pectud "er••n lie wa.lthe POlllt ""glnK the pemtent to .fter an Indlanapoll. lawyer 'PUlt, Ihe ,olemn vOICe, of the But mo,t die of .heer immaturity.'11:"�I:':dte.nt�h�OI�"�O� If",\,'�r'�n�,'·O�O,;!'il',lo,','�vwe�f�o'luIIJn,,::�� "i,���;En�, o���t;";: e�:to�i�k���� ��'��'In�U:�I�'�: ��: t�,iit���7.�nt;:.: �u�:;I�' ;,�tn;:����::�b���::�: :�'Ja p:!���e�:�h�el�:�t�h"w���: ::;'�:�. c���rmai� �h:r��:d:�� ��,j ri�:u�::: �i-�h�' ���":I��Ul!�gi::By grllce nle yu selVed tillough"' I W who Ilhl. Ill'erefllng to watch oth· ment to evelyone, what. dumb agmg Union vet.ran, and their one othel IIstenable,.ound effect. convention In Alb"nyAprill3and!nlth: and tllnt not of youI.elves: llynln Dy .. , Oounly Agent lU" wUlghln. 5',. i>ound�. •. . e" for yea", lei them do Ihe ex· �mm.1 nu�ht think oC the. suCfel' famille, could escape the hard t�nt mnke up a ..hlld, yenlS In the 14. Le�islature h•• b�en askedIt I. the gift of Go.1 (Ellhe,illns At 11 oongro.lltwlllll nmeling on Ruckel b,ought 11\ li e 101 o"e p.rimentlng and thu, ns he ex- lng, how he believed .cn Cr.e wlntels. He w.s P. H. Fitzger. school, nnd become a pn�t of hi. to consider it. too.28.) Sundny. FebrunlY 4th. mombe," wUI�llln�!I ,; IIOUIHI. f pre,.ed It, "dun't got over YOUI thought, fleodom of chOice, and aid for whom the town i, named. memOfle, �nd 01 the �nifJable •. While I wn. conductln� n "f the Pre,hytermn Oillll.h unll'" "Womon IllU IU"llon.,ble 01 hund unle., you can sWim." letlin" oaeh p.r�on ohoose hi. own Tite America" Tlibune Soldiers' '�dne" lIn ,weetne,s" I e III
one 01 their descendants. KennedyImou.ly vot.. 1 to oxtond the c,,11 till" Ilro,ont d"y IcIX.'t�. of mOll�I' Twenty·five years ago thelo way to do thln!f". Final:! he Colony Oompany was or"aniz�d: hIS tomollo,w•. , pick. Emory's Boisfeulllet Jonespreaching nil"ion In " VlII".e in "f lIov. T L. H"rno.IIU,gul. who lind on\[""oou" "ltlle. ,,,,d nOV. was" tl.mendous amount 01 pub· would ask the pmonCl of Jl'U It If 1000 acres a squale In the mid· for a top job and I romember thatthe Un ito" Arah not"blic. " �,an h,," heen ,,""to I' 101 OVUI two K noy"II. pa.tOl of n church In 'Uolty nbout the wond.rs of I·ai.- h. would admit that a "Virile co',': die of 60,000 ucres, ';'as Met a.ide M.ril ••hola.. ad� 10 '�. na· one of his aneesto" WaR amongcalled Va'sn invite. th,ee ot 0" NUWllOlt. It I., nnd Illocoed. to Ing cow,. using registered bulls. had as much Ken,o a' the man. for the cily. The r.st of the land .10.'. brlllla.c. - Remem er a the five Frenc'h noblemen who flednnd me for lunch. He I"elllired U" yon" on a ,npilly tm m nttnck low neck" lind high ,klrts. Improving pnsture. with the won- The answer Was always yes. They was sold at co.t to veter.ns and few years ago when business got the Revolution and bought SapeloII neh bllnquet at hIS hous". Hu "A S�'eulheillt FOl the Sweet· Honol' roll In Stnte,boro High der Ooastnl Bermuda Gra•• , build- wei. consoled by results, better families. The Interesting and at- alarmed because we wele conserv· Island on the Georgia coast. Jock.��:f.§����g?� :::;���E::,":::�)::::�::r E::::":�:::�::�:::!,;:��:::� :� ���.!:;i'�i:;J:�:::!::� �E:.;�:��r;�.=:: ;;; :�'!�::��.:::::� f:::":, �:i�t�����P.�:i�j ;:::��::,�:;��. ::.:�:=
���ri:h�t"�i:::���f t�,.another roolll �I:;y���e:.::;�t��tc;:'clllng
of Wed·
���,��;il' A��,�, �����:��nW�fle�d �:'���tt�e��m::��u��in'it::I�t:::.i ��:o;;n:'�� h��s n'::,';:�dth�iScaft��:t� stl�:I: !��"�ef t�I:�t.;��:�t"I�!�: ��e d����rsfo�.n'!a�!��t h��v�/Ot�L�� ����"�;a;:��: t7w�:er!�:lt:�0��
A. his Wife s.w my .url" ..•• ,I...
U)·��:� �!I: I,����:' �� ��: ��go '�O�:: ����h�' ��e��e�tOI ;:�:�,,�,�;. Hit�: ��,rc".':'i�,p���!db,��dnp.�;u;�::'�:;: ������:":��::h�u�e:�·at Th�e �:�: �:���I �:�t ';;:;�' n�e;:::t�':;r t���� {��' I:c(k t�� �o:�:; :�Ii�� ����I� ;;�0:7i�h�'H:i���� to help us lIet�\�pphe����"::"�� '::'�ir��k'�I'�:1 "or;[o IU"h Ooullly 4·11 Olub boy, In ����: ��,����Ut��1 �:;��,:C;;: �:::::�:: �:�h"��;'!o':.:� ��n������u�Oll�I::.� r��t���:��s o�f h�shen��:��e�n �:sw�; f.�;at"8:;ne;�I�s pOl'ulation had �:�:;ncl�:�\��.;�:s���'i����e��e,� Fa.. Ihi.�.r:_T:ac�er a.ked IIclln'l enjoy u mOll I uulo.. he drink" 1!I[oI. .Iolle'. JUII'O" Cro"s. A M. Delli. try, the offspring oC II do.en hard worklnll', honest. a man to reached 2.500 and lepresented
It ScholulHhlll. wele set UI). Some [first grnde bOlt why he was late.He wept
bcenuse he couldn't cut
S GO JI.1 J. G. DeLoach, Wright Ever· blced�, wClghlng 400 pounds nt admil'c.•Hls sons cntry on where thlrtY-(lve statcK, IWith )'ou."
T\VENTY YEAR A
ctt. HUIlY M Kenneuy, to'runk six yearH o( uge-Hhupcd hke n he left off, To overcome nn economic slump GeOlgm students won them Well, He sUld, "J wus wnlkmg behind nf tit ) t I h I now the membcls of the firiit class
IliioW
dogl"eu�e �:ck"U';�':�oo�o�r�,.::;o "Le�'d B.lloch Tim•• F.b. 6. 1941 Le.tol. Clomnue Moseley. Bill peeled pine polo, IILl Oll. SlX Ill· I FECTIOUS during the McKinley IIdministra· of them nrc llil the Wlly through1',0"0,. �hllY l'uIVI•• Tllimlldge che" high. fnce. elghto�1I PllCOS HEALTH IS N tlOn Oolony Cempany �"'t,.ted one college llnd nd.llng .hlz1.IIn� hrll. Youn cun't tel I whatsaid: "PlcRMC don't 11Icltoh at IIHl WOlk hm� btlell comllltJnoed up· Humsey, ThetuN ,'yson, MillY Dean long but showlflg unmlstnkable Su wrote Lichtenberg, u Ger- of the fllst WOlk projects to fur. u mn.I know mOle 'hlln )'OU do whut 011 the lIew Pro.bytellull Church Alld .. ,on MillY MUlgul.t Blitch, Signs of being ""tlllltly lol.ted to
mllll celebllty In the eighteenth nlsh employment It hullt u 160.
IIunce to Iho Amelloun ,cene. Uunk, by what he suys.
wille IS I hu\c tried nil ,',nell liS to Ilt the COllier of ZeUelowlH
n,THllGeltrUdC
'Dushel, DUll Blitch und the Jcrseys thnt call1t! over 400
century The thought may have room flnme hotet, four storiesovelrCroomplo,.'e:t· ��,,::� v,',L��...oln� to Suv"nnlLh "vonue3. oontract "rice NlnlL Stubb.. yell" before. . h heen eXjll'e,"ed by othe.. beforle high. nn" nnmed It the Lee.Grant'" nlJproxhnntoly $J2,500 --- Ho did nothmg to pl'event t e
nnd SlIlce, but I failed to sec It. Hotcl. At the time, it was the!:oer�chyo:tsl�You BU� ��;olv�us�v:�� VnlulLhlo tncot goo, und.. tho FIFTY YEARS AGO propngatlOn of tho ,peolo'il per- Oerlainly no one el,e ever ex- largest and mo.t elegant hotel inUXe, the tluct known ItS the "Les- mltting the mules, to JOin 1\. s.pe. plessed the thoughts in so few the South."word! Thcre '" IL power thlLt 1m I'mos." olllbilielug 28.1 lICle. B.llo.h Tim•• F.b. 8. 1911 Ole, of cow soolet)', permlttmg wOI'ds.' But to �et blLok to the. le.centlyelLn .ave you. You neod not try and estllnlLtod to Ylold th,oe nlll· Is. thorn to hvo n "fe of complLrntlve Not only I. health mfectlous. dedicated mUReum It IS m theItl lust trust It. 11 IS tho grace Ion feot of lumber WIL" sold thlS Todu)", colloll I"'C.S: Sen II en,e. without any, responSlblhty but '0 are good munners, good Lee.Glant Hotel. Ca.es oC lelics,�� �t���O��h Sf�l���:I,� Tnkc hold wll;'�� �,,� $�ro.��� by Lumbel 00. ��ut.i �Zn��
25 cents. u"lunci.
��:e �1���1t ���s�r:�I�ged�h�}���;:;; ���:"; :�n�"a �:��: �f t�::1 ::':�� ���:u�;'��r g�t��,d����S. b�:�fO���He did, und won II victory Judgc B T. Rnwhngs cumo and when winter scold \\mds d lected flom North und South un-A Hhode llilund hen egj.; WCI)!h-. dowll flOIll Santiers"llIe todu}' und blew them down or into fen�e Infected by OUI ItS!lOclRtlOns un del' the direction of the local Cen.inK 4 ounces WIlS bloughl to the hold u bller SCSRlOn of supellor jams, thCJe were no regrets. Their enVironment, fOI good or 111 tennial committee. The lesult iN'1'lmeM offlco SutUI dul' by Mlli. C, ('ourl. gruzing hnbltK led them hithel' and one of the most mteresting CivilA Wllhums of the Leefleld com- Wal III wenthel is cuuslng nlarm yon. 'Itavel time to and fro was DOES HE? War Museums anywhere,mUlIIly FOUl such egb"'S would Itmong the fnll\lel S, who ul'e fcur· of no impOi tance" so when they Oolumbll1 IJI'ofesNol' wants to And aside Il'om the fascinatingwClgh II nound; olC!anulY egj.;s Rle ful of 10sl11g theil' Icceully butch. walked ten miles a day for'a �ud Illllkl' mnrllnge mOle difficult tour of the museum, you are Hurea dozen to the pound ered ment of new grasl, there was no time Docs the mnn thl1lk it is ensy now? to enJoy the friendly people andNcgro mun come to IHh'ortise Friends lei:ret to lcnrn of the kecper to rush them Often in -Dnllns Joul'nal. the wonderful Southern cookelYfor retuill of muttresscs winch he
provided by the hotel ..sUld hnd beeen lost flOIl1 hlK Illm-
I �rh.e C�u_n._try_ �anon FitzJ7#rald is on U. S. 129 and�hltckle cnr when he wus entoute - - - serious illness of Mrs. D. C. Proca
may be reached by several statehorne \\Ith them flOIll the lelief tor at the home of her daughter. routes. Ask your neighborhood
o(fl(:e, stud he bou�ht the cur on Mrs. A. F. Morris. service station dealer to mark the
credit tf) curr)' homc his multi ess· Savannah Auto Oiuti plans big best route' from your home and
('s; wonder WIlS wh)' he could buy event at Jencks bridge on Feb· come on down. If you cnn't retire
n cur to huul home chllrlt)' mat- rualY 22 to stimul.te interest in here, nt least visit a while.
tress!.!s. eonstruction of a public bridae
there.
Major J, A, MeDougald h!1d a
large crowd before him in courd
1\I0nrlay morning charged With vioa
talion of tho curfew law which
,
(orblds youn1:Sters from lemain·
tng on the street nnel 10 o'C'!ock
at flight; dlsnussed the gloup With
rcpllmand.
John E Waters is dead; his
uncle, John Allen, is SUffering
from serious knife wounds, and
I
Morgun Wnters, futher of John
Wnters, nnd brother-tn-law of AI·
len, was slightly ,"jured in a 10g�
lolling event on the farm of John
Roach ye:!terday e,'ening,
Self-Control And Happiness
I
I
The peace nnd happiness of the nvurnge citizen 1 ehJdous tenets often provides the answer, -:hether
docs not depend upon the amount of money he or these I eligloua beliefs III e adopted as an Individual
she possesses, the number of orJ('ani1.Btions to or lUI u member of some religious organization.
which he or she belongs, or the outcome of uny The cupnclty of the indiVidual for Helf.control,
)treat socl8l strul{gle.
h
' howe,'cr i� the renl key to happiness and content.
The contentment thnt mltkes for human UPI))·
,
thi th I'each of every IlldivHlual who Is ment. It is u product thnt you cannot buy, or rc�
::: �� ��ce �Ifeewlth a philosophy that solves per· eUlve aK n !gIft It Is, l1evcrthole�, Within the reuch
sonnl problems. The ncceptllllcc Itnll practice oC of nil-but oftentimes,
IS uttutned by very few.
The Miracle Of Rain
Although mnn hus made umllzlflg Hclentlfic
I\chievements, Nature still IJuts on the great6l�t
sho?' on eurth and exhibits mlraclcs, (J\'ery dny,
which put man's best efforts to Rhumc.
Some peolJle fail to recognize the mlrllcles which
occur around them every day. fo"or (!xnmple, take
the occurrence of rain, ullon whlvh event the hopeM
Il( millions of farmers and others ore hinged
A farmer, With It hundred acre� of planted crops,
must have nf all thmgs, Il plentiful sUllllly ot wn­
ter If h� '1 ecelvc;:t n ral1lfall of one inch, which
often OCCUIS during tho planting season, Nature
hns drolilled 2,714,300 gallons of water on hiS crops.
And Nature can accomplish thiH in just a few
JIlllluteK,
ScientlHts, who attempt to compute tho tremen.
dous fOI cot. Involved in Much an operation as •
henvy rain, ure conMtantly am.zed at the power
of Nature and the euse and gentleness which she
usunlly cro;;s her Job, If the reader will think about
It he too Will be cOllstuntly umazed at the miracles
willch tuk� pillce about him every day, which are
accepted us common-place occurences.
Do You Read-And How?
Cnn you relld' This mlly S(lelll fooillih to you,
111 \'leW of the fuct thnt ),ou ltle ICluhng thiS utll·
LOnnl. but,' befole ntlswtJrlllg, let us conSider whllt
It lIlCltllS
An emlllcnt college pro(cMsor ollce declored that
the Amerlcnn people are more thllll fifty per cent
illiterate 111 tholr effective ability to underMtnnd
. tdult rculhng muttur lie USSOI ted that half the
populatIOn III ulluble to rend UllY pi tntcd muterlnl
U bovc the Keventh 1:1 udc lovel
ObVIOUHly the oclucntor wus tullillJ,{ us that we
1 end curelessl)'. Without comprehendmg the im­
porf(,r the ,�ords we lIue. We Mcan the Iltllgul&�C
wlthuut IlPllrollrlUtmg tho thollKhlH nnd \\ Ithollt
t'onsclously attempting to nbsorb thu reusollllhio
Irnphcntion� of the \'.'01 d!-l I
ObVIOusly, the lI"tlOIl hns 11111110llS of Cltl7.lIItS
'\\ho rend cilielessly, \\lth resultlllg confUSIOn HS to
fucts. rlgUlm!, lullus IIIHI relntlOlIMhlJl� The curc·
,•••V·· MEDITATION
'tom
The World'i Moll Widely Used
Do\fOllc>Ml Guide
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS Mm
Bulloch Time. Fe". 8, 1951
TIIURSI1AY. FEBIIUAIIV 0
Head EllhesmnK 2:1-10
rRAVEIl
Our 10\'llig Jo"ather. sourco of ev­
t!ry good gift, gmnt us Thy gift
o( faith that links us With our uU­
powerful Sa"lour, through whom
we becomc more than conqu�rors
J n HIS nume. Amen
THOUGHT FOR TilE DAY
Faith displaces our wCi\kness
With God's power.
Tanlos Zakhul)' (Egypt)
Copyri"ht.-The Uppel Room
NEW WORDS FOR OW
W.'r. proud of you, Girl Seoul.
••• and w. how w. can count on you
to IIv. and work for a be".r ca",munlty
.••• through th. Id.al. and accompll.h.
",.ntl Inlplred by Girl $coutlng.
••• is II�I con'ributing to a com·
munity'fund driv., or bQ�ing a cak.
Mularky' a statement whoso
veracity IS dubious, \\ hose smce·
rlty IS questionable, and \\hose
10b'lC IS false.
THI,RTY YEARS AGO
WEATHER AND WALKING
Bulloch Tun.. F.b. 5, 1931
The reaction may ho childish,
unworthy ef a mnn of my years,
but I confess that. Within reuson,
the worse tne weattiel' the more
I enjoy my daily walk. I can dress
for anythmg except u pouring
���:� am��de���:t r:�nf:��:i�� ��!
winter elements. the other ex·
treme nf!crds the mo�t pleasure
-that is, a petfect sprmg day
Walkmg IS one, perhaps thl! only,
I year-round outdoor activity that
is blocked by nothing except the
will of the indulger.
AdvOl tl;:tcmcnt 111 tnday'� papel
Ilsks for bids fOI' I)lWIII� loute 80
below Brooklet.
Chnmbcr of Commerce f'lhnnges
Illl.!elmg date�; to meet onl)' on
first and Hurd TuesdllYs
Me.ennttle bUSiness of Herbell
�8roll, lit AUIOIl stlltlOn, WIIS de.
stroyod by file IU3t Ill)!ht, dnmage
estllllstcd Ilt S I 500
BI\rney P Mllull. ngc 56, for·
mer resulcnt uf Sllltesbolo, died
al hiS home In Chnrlostoll, S C;
BUl.LOCH '1M1!!8
Thurs.lfI) Fetlrul\r) 9, IftGI
OIrJce. Z1-:G Selbald�
J s����:�·c:;�;;:"';,,'�A7N�-
Edllnr and Publl.her
The Annu.1 Girl Sco.t Cooleie S.le will be conducted loe.lI, from
F.bru.r, J.] t, with the lirl. m.kia, hou•••to.hou.e call. dari••
th••• d."e.. Booth. will be .et up in the down town ..elioa on
F.br'u.r, 10th .nd llth. Mn. OIC.r Joiner i. thi. y••r'. cookie
••1. ch.irm.n. If ,OU mill th••irl. when the,. c.n .t ,our d_r
or if ,Oil '.il 10 ••t ,our coo..i•• at th. down town booth., • call
to Mr.. Join.r .t PO 4-]396 will ••t th. coold•• for 'CtU. Support
,0.1' loc.l Girl Scout o....niaatio.. Bu, coo"i... •
SUBSCRIPTION:
to the SlAtJl I ,or ltOO-I!
Yra. I'"Out of SOlle 1 VI' 1 50-% Tu IUt
PlUII Georgia J.. Ta.
Pay.llie Ye&I'ly In Ad ....nce
Etltllred aa 8eCOnd clau matter ltarch
II, 191)� Second cl... poet_ .._ paid .1
It.ateaboro. OtL.., und.r tb. Act or Cop·
cr•• or Mar "h J. 1111
"There aren't many argu:
ments I'd be wllhng to '''''10 at
the e x pen 5 e of losmg a
Inend."
for the church sociol. h'. a tru. I.·
Olllpil of co""",,nity spirit.
Information
OnCotton
Allotments
tee. They can then release It to ger of fertiliZer injul'Y to freshly plant to look like it had been plac· foUow small grain, the sced�ed -makes it ccon�mienlly pos�ible ed I� 1061 wit� the UMoney Mak-other tarms. planted seed, lfhis injury can be ed In un oven and dried out. I cnn be prepared by thorough disk- to grow bluebervies commercially tHO Oorn Club.Cotton acreage history deter- avoided, -- il1g ! fer- the first time in this IlIlr� of I Any Georgia corn grower who
mines future allotments. When HI h t f·1 I I hi h A NEW CASH CROP I Sovbeuns should be planted the country. ThlK blueberry IS n hee prcdueed 86 or more bushels
you release acreag<t You do not anal:sls ;:r��I.�1' e�� ��v;.!d ':�h Soybean' have become a good ,obout COl n pluntdng tlmu or when rabblteye t)'I.,e, "0 named because of ,<orn per ne�e on nn entir�/al'mplan �o plant, this acreage can be no danger- to seed 01' young plant! cash crop on nmny Georgin farms. the ground has become thorough- I ,,:hen It begins to I'!pell, It has a unit is eligible for the oneyallotted to other farms. This ect- h i I d I' h r Thev can b handled with cqulp·lly wurm Lute April and MIlY de- pink color thut resembles It rub- Maker Corn Club award. StopIon will protect your tal'flI's fu- �:i�n F!I'��1i�e�ccsh:I:�re�J �:a�e:' IllCI;t uxed 0(01' small grain and pendiuu 'lIllon the section o( �tate 1 bit's eye. by lit my office for more Infer-
ture cotton allotment base. at least two inches to one aide of COlli lind they may be substituted m-e good plnnting dates for soy. IJ'tiiK blueberry IS udnpted to the matlon.
Holding on to cotton acreage the seed and two Inches below. I for other CI'OI" now under acreage beans 111 Georeta, but now lS not South beouuae .'t requires only n STRAINS FOR MARKET EGGSwhich you do no plan to plant, Fertihzer Injury Is caused by, n rcswtcucns. 'I
tou CUlly to mllke your plans. ��:��� 11�;t t��l'1��� In v��'�et;ln�e:�not only aCCects future allotmena high concentratlon of solublu t Soybeans., e adapted to eli- '1 bl f u -ymen Strains of chicks for market eggoC your form, but those of the ferllllzer •• It. neal tho seed. Whell mutlc and soil uonditics stmller to A SOUTIIEIlN BLUEBERRY nVUIII e rom n 18�1 • production ale evaluated by threecounty us well. the concentration getli high I those for cor n. �hey shouldn't be neseurchOl� or the Georgin -- common ways. The three arc: re-enough around the roots of II planted on poor soils, CI oded clay
I
Ooaetal Plum EXliellment Stutlun NEW COHN CLUB suits on neighbor's farms, stand.1'-'FlRTILIZEH INJURY younK plant. the plant IS uuuble nud poorly drained areas. and theUSDA buve teamed
tOJ.!cth-,
I
ard egg laYing tests and randomU,eofhlghoranalysi.andgleal_ to lake water from the soli III FOl' best po•etble results, plant crto develop n blue bony fm tho The 100 Bushel COin Olu�, sample egg laying tests.er quantltie. of fertlll•• r in reo Caet, water" drawn Jrom tho only CCI tlfied seed lind prepare I South. which In.. received much I ecogm- Results on neighbors falma maycent yeal·. has IIlcrea.ed the dan- plant. This "omelinmo, causes a the land thoroughly. If soybeans The new blue bellY-Woodard lion 111 oast yeal·., '" �elnll replac- or may not be n good criteria to----------- --------
usc because at possible ditler­
ences In environment and disease
conditions. Even though there
may bc a diffterence in conditions,
it IS stili advisable to check with
)'OUI neighbors concerning "trains
thnt they have used.
Stnlldnrd egg laying tests are
of httle pructionl valuc. Birds in
these tests lire usually renred un.
dCI conditions not practical on
the U\'OI age fal'm, lind there is no
recol d of 1l101·tllhty until the birds
are placcd In the test. It IS alRa
Ilossihltl that you mllY not get
ChlCkM fl'lIm stock entered In the
standard tests.
Random sample egg InYIIIK
tests nl'e PI'OVlng mor� Mlltlsfac­
tOI y III evuluntlng er-onomlc "ulue
of muny stluins o( chlckenM than
al e Mtundard egg lilying testR The
pUllJOsll of I nndom Mamille egg
IUYlIIg testK is to l'ompare struins
of chickens under the same envlr.
onment nnd mUIIIl!.tement.
(By Roy Powell, County Agent)
If you want to protect your
farm'. cotton acreawe hi,,_y,
you must do one of two thinKS:
.
(1. Plant 76 per cent or more
of your 1961 allotment, 01' (2. re­
leale any acreage you will not
pllnt to the ASC County Commit.
-
ECONOMAT SPECIAL THEIE PRICEI GOOD FOR ONE WEEK
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREEFEBRUARY. THRU FEBRUARY IS
-
SUNSHINE STRIETMANN'S TOP VALUE STAIIPI
WITH COUPON AND PURCHA.& OF
$5.00 OR MORE ORDIEII
Voi" A ft.r F.,,� 15-1 P.r Cu.to..er
NABISCO
HYDROX
FUDGE ITIX RITZ
Le•. Pk•.
"e I... box lie
GOOD HOPE PURE
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE
MILK 3 3ge It·ACK,
PEPPER
19C '-4L8.CAN
.
29,
TaU Can. TOP VALUE ITAMPI
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
2 Pkg•• Tradewlnd Ihrlmp
ALL PURPOIE DETERGENT Voi" After F.b, 15-1
Super Suds LgePkg.
MORONIC
Nobodv IS 11101 C mixed up thnn
n moth He spendR the summel
in It fUI cflnt lind tho winter in Il
bllthlll� MUll.-GI cat Lnkc!i Bul.
Ictln
I WITH '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
BULLOCH TIMFS
Thur....r. F.bruar, ., till
-._
-
-_
==
==-::"""'1
......... , Mk �
,
-... w lM.pMI [
t .............." -'"' IV.'_ '""'".... I
.................. t.rM.A��;
KENAN'S
...
ARMOUR'I STAR
TREETl�Z'3ge
UNEEDA FRIEND &� STEVE WilLIS
ROYAL
@' VALUABLE COUPON
.
� WORTH 50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
Coupon and Purcha.e of
I IWIIIMill FRUIT PIEI
Void .fter F.b. 15-1 Per Cu.tomer
@.,
-
""''!'l''''''>o<'T'l«@
(ielatine
"RAn's DELICIOUS IPKGI.
GRAPE JELLY
INSTANT COFFEE
TENDER CHOICE FREE GOLF
ARMOUR'I ITAR YOUNG HENI
TURKEYSLUZIANNE �,:'29, 10 to141b
WORLD'S RICHEST COFFEE
HICKORY SMOKED TENDERIZED
• YUBAN
1 lb. can 6ge SIZEPICNICS
A FRIENDLY. PERSONAL CON_
VERSATION WITH US MAY
PROVIDE THE FUNDS TO HELP
YOU WEATHER A CRITICAL
PERIOD. WE MAKE LOANS
ON CARS. fURNITURE OR
OTHER SUITABLE COLLATE_
RAL.
=-::: ::; 53:: :
SMALL 33� The Inside Story
BLUE PLATE
59; Cubed Steak 881�----------------------------------,MAYONNAISE
ABOUT
AT
:::::
Jekyll Island, Ga..
MEADOW BROOK lh GAL. FRESH CHOICE
"ICE CREAM 59c GROUND BEEF 2%;t.9ge
COLL�NS ARMOUR'I BANNEREACH ROBBINI LANKY
DEVIL CRAB lACON u. 4ge Franks ....· 3ge49c
ARMOUR'S ITAR JACK'S
Ib --------
HONEY
IQUAREI
bag Dc
FREE FREE
1 can BISCUIT
SALAD OIL Qt. 3ge
I WITH '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
READ how you can
get more tun for your
money.
WRITE for the
WHOLE ITORY
COLOR BROCHURE
AND RATES
GOLF WEEKEND
PACKAGEI
(B•• inni .., s.pt.....r .)
JEKYLL ISLAND
Associated Motels
P. O. Box 3
JUICY FLORIDA-LGE. SIZE
Grapefruit Each 7C
FANCY FLORIDA-LGE. SnK EACH
CELERY 71f2C
SWITCH
WITH PURCHASE OF I·LB. BAG OF
ROBBINS WHOLE HOG
----------
Cat Food
12 Can. $1
ADDIlESS
NAl\IE ...._- •......•.•
-.J •• - ••. _ •. ._ ••••.••• ••• _. __
.. ._._._.. . _ .. __ ._._._.- -- _- --- _
..... - _ _ - _-------_._._. --_ _--- .SAUSAGE
JEKYLL .ILAND, GIEORGIA
!
aprons and 1\1189 Grace Gray With
c1at�N'
cut, received n novelty apron
L'-"'CAL 0 ews'
Other ,playen were Mrs A S
V' . Bnldwln, Mrs George Byrd Mrs(\ ./ ,,::,,1) Allen, Mrs Clyde Yarber nnd
,II r p. i.. \.'r!. 'HONI Mrs I! L Cone, Jr
.�__A_V_._N_U_f M�,_s�O_A�N__l�E�S�T_�E_R�,_E_D_r_ro__.----'__'_'_'_.__* HIGH HOPES C;UB'
MarKle Boyd, n bride-elect of BULLOCH TIMBS'!!II==-i1liiiil101fll:-w.'........�__February 5th The home W88 at-
Itracllvely decorated wit.h camel- Thurada" F.llruuJ 9. lH'hilS, nlUI;IlHl! lind Afrton" violets --- -----The menu conaiated of chilled se was mven In marrmgu, lABStomato JUice, baked ham With up lovol, 111 the waltz length wedding
ple rlMgs, snail benn casserole, po- go'\ n \\ hicb had prev lously been
tatoua Uti grntm, pCBM und bean \, 01 n hy her oledt !Wller, Kath­
combination, hme (I un mold. leon The tIght Htted bodice of
flench bread, tea nnd lemon chlf- Chllntrll} lace featured a v-neck­
fan pre fOI dessert with whipped line scattered with Iridescent ee­
cream
qums The full skf rt \US of white
Muq,nc was presented 11 modern snttn Her hat "as of sequins She
ush tlll� by hel hostess carl led a lace covered BIble on
('lIe�ts Included the honolce. "hlch pO!-Jed n white OIChld With
MI!-J!I MnlJ{H! 8o!l.'d. MIS '1\ln stephullotls
BlUllnen,.II MI! Ed"urd Ha)' MIS!! Calo!)'n Deal was maid of
mlln'!. M,s }\cllneth Bonnett, Mrs
I
honol rhe matron of honor was
Jackll lIalt, MIS!; Carolyn Den I '1,_ MRI\1n Himes They v.:ore
and i\fHI1i Shellllnn 810\\1) ulentlcllih fushloned dresseR of
Altllglc "ali chiC. \\eUlm!: an led \clveteen mad. on prmcess
ClllClllld gleen \\001 shcath ft.'a-I hnes \\Ith gloceful back floatingtUllng sntln cUI1l1l1elbund pancls The full "kirts featured
• -. • /IIlVCI tt!d plellL'I ThclI bOU(1uet.sBOYD·BIRD VOWS \\Clt! heurt shaped and of red and
MI"s �Inl gle Bo\ U, duughtel or
\\ huo Cutnations
MI and MOl J) K Boyd \\a8 MUI\ln RimeR \\as best man
mUllIlHI to .Icllv Cullton' 811d. Mrs Boyd, the bllde's mother
!Ion of MI Illld Mrs C \V Blld, \\Ole Il lavendel pure Silk with
on ,'lIndllY nfteilloon. Februur� black necessorles
lith fit thl (Ie o'cock, lit thc horne The mo�hcr of the groom, chose
of lhe bide's rutlcnts 110 We!lt a bClgo Imen sheath v.:lth brown
Joncs IIvenue flo\\el cOHred hat Both mothers
On Ilist Snturdll!,; "ftUl nOOll, he double ling cClemony was "'ole white carnation corsages
MI!lli MUlglC IJoyd, "hose \\eddlllg perfolllled bv nev J Hobctt Follow1hg' the ceremony close
wu� nil event of Sundu\, F'eblu. Smith friends and relutl\es assembled at
!tIl' fith, \\ II<S honol gue!lt at a The home decoliltions pI esent I the bl Ide's home for a small recep.
twuutlful teu lit the homo oC ?ttISS ed n lovely scclle White Jdndlnh tlon The bllde'li table 'AaH cover.
Ciliolyn Delli on MulberlY street anfl \\hlte chrysunthemul1l!l fOlm- cd \\Ith a loce cloth nnd held a
with MIl! !\IlIlvln Rimes And MIS ed the bllckglound The couple center piece of led anc\ whlto car.
Kenneth Bellllctt SCI \ mg us (0- stood III flOllt of the fll 0 place nations
hostl'!!ses
IUlld all the mantel "US an exqlll. Tho punch bo\\1 was enCircledMrs OtiS Wntms I{leeted the "ltC IIllulIl{ement of 'ed Cillnu- with led camelliasgllf!sl!4 lind ptmlCntod them to the tums nnd \\hlte gllldioli The ltcled v.:eddtnl{ cakc wasIctCI\IIlJ,:' IIIIC, composetl of thc The bllde entellng the l"lng nil "hlte wIth red punch In y,hlch
hustu�ses, the hanOI 1{1Icst, MIS loom ulth hm fathcl, hy \\hum I (Continued on Puge b)
J) h Bo)d, IlJOthe! uf the blllle- - _
���� t ��:;!I ��e �:I��m elects mothel, ffi";;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;---------;;;;;,-------__.n
A!uustln� III SelvlIIR' Indlvulunl
dlpJlt'd cukes. tOll!lted nuts. nunt!!
und )HIIlOh wCle Mrs WtHldull
l\1HI1ih, �IJ S l!:dWRI II HllynulOi'I
nnd Mhls Shermnn Blown Yel-
10\\ lind \\llIte "l1S the colol motif
fOI thl!! tOil
0" the IIIIlIllIC titbit· CO\ 1'1 ed
"lth II cut \\nrk cloth "US all eX­
qlll:dti' urrnnR'emellt of yellow
gladioli. \\ hite pam Iiams. soup.
dllll{nllS und curnationll III II tall
CI ysl,,1 contnlJler flonkllli by CI Y"_
tnl cllndelnbl R With CI ystnl tent I
drollS ITh,· honol R'lIeKt "aH very lovelv
wenrmg R lavender prInt \\It.h
I!lhawl colhu Her conagc was of"llIte CQjI nlltaons
The hOllwlllles und the mothers
The MII):'noil; GRI dt'lI Club held ohIO WOI e white cnrnatlon cor4
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
:\fr and Mrs \V UII:', Houshold­
er, of A-hec ille, North Carolina
nnnouncc thu engnzement of theh
duucbter. Jerrie Katherine to
Lt Albert Sydney Dodd, HI, son of
'Ir Mod Mrs A S Dodd, Jr ,of
Stntesooro
:\lembCli; utt.enrlllll! were Mrs
Jnhn Cobh Mr:. 1'0111 Smith, Mrs
•Hrumy Blitch, MIS Al1lhert Hrnn
nen,.r. i\1IR Edward Cook, l\Ir!l
F.. d Cone, !\1rl\ F' B Mill tindale,
MIS F.' C Anderson, MIR Fay
Olliff IIlld J\11 s Wllhllm Z; Brown
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
rhe hO!llml!le�, Miss Viola PUll).
:\III! Hullih 1v�on IIlld Mli; Ho)
POll ell SUI veil dUll1t\ Vulenll11e
sundy, IcheK cllkes und coffee
score at Cana!!ta
, ,
Thursday evenmg MIS Charle.
Hollnr entertained the Double
f'OUl Bridge Club at her Donaldson
street home where she used at.
tral.ltt\ e dried arranl(ements In
decf"Irntlng
A dessert course \\' Ith coffee
""as servqd.
When score were talhed. hleh
\\ ent to Mr8 Tom SmIth and 80-
cond hUth to Mrs Cohen Ander.
son, both receiving dainty party
,.."..
DOUBLE FOUR CLUB
EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB
The f \ergreen Garden Glub
Olet on last Thur�d8y nfternoon
nt the hOlne of Mrs Eddie RUl':h
111,::' "Ith Mrs Jcrry MeG lamer)
co-hostess
On arrl\ al the members "" ere
cerved caramel cake. toasted pe­
cans and coffee
Mrs Joe NeVille, pl'esldent. pre.
SIded Mrs Carroll Hen tn!:ton re­
ported on the spring flower ahoy,
FEBRUARY
GIRLS BOYS
DRESSES
JACKETS
SPORTS WEAR
COATS - PANTS
JACKETS
SPORTS WEAR
SWEATERS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
ALL OF THESE ARE WELL KNOWN NAME BRANDS
SAVE NOW - - ClURRY IN
Ollift·s LiHle Folks Shop
108 EAST GRADY ST STATESBORO,
MIS Aulbert; Brannen, JI \"OS
hostess to the High-Hopes Budge
Club Wedneeduy nfternuon nt hut
home, whet u cnmullias and nur­
CISSI were use� In her decorntfons
Indiv idual cher r:,: turt.li topped
\\ Ith ICO CI cum und coffee \\ ere
sCf\ed
!\lIS "l11my 1\1011111 "'Ith hIgh
Rcore \\on \\ooden trivets. II mug­
netiC bulletin bourd fOI the kIt·
chell ,....mt to MIS .'''!lIllY Uht<:h
fOI 10\\. n potted 1)lllnt for cut.
\\ a� hm gl(t to !\II s Gene Un
chnels
Othel p111�ms \\eIC l\lIs Paul
Akins. l\Ir!l BI Wutels, Mrs Tom
my Po\\e)l, l\)rM Hobert WutCIS
.MI� IJrook" Wilten. l\hs Ho­
bert Blook�, MIM Leon Thomp­
�n, Mrs ,loe Pilte ,Iuhnston nnd
MIS Vun Tillmun
WE HAVE MOVED TO
114 SOUTH MAIN ST.
OPPOSITE ALDRED MOTEL
PI.nty of Parking Spac. Off the Hlghwa,
BETTER FACILITIES TO SERVE YOU AND
THE SAME GOOD SERVICE
Sam. Phone-PO' 4-Z1Z2
WAlCH FOR GRAND OPENINC DATE
JIM'S HAIR STYiJST
STATESBORO, GA.
White Lined Draperies
COMPLETELY WASHABLE
• 50S RAYON • 50$ ACETATE
• WHITE ACETATE LININGS
SINGI,EWIDTHS
...........
$6.00
DOUBLEWIDTHS
..........
$12.00
TRIPLE WIDTHS
144" • M"
$18.00
GUARANTEED NOT TO FADE OR
DISCOLOR FOR TWO YEARS
Now! Our Biggest
AFTER •
, READY·TO.WEAR DEPT.
I.
Gro ..p. of F.lI .".. Wiater
DRESSES - COATS -
BLOUSES - SPORTSWEAR
LINGERIE
50% Oft
SECOND FLOOR
The brlde.elect I{rlillullted flam
Drchnr IIll:h School, Columblu, Thursdll};\I, � 1I01,ICO Smlth
S C and attended the Unlverslt) \\llS host.csil 11111 fOUl course bridge
or South CUlolllln Shu \\IlS It IUllchuon lit hel SI\\I!nlllth uvenuc
member o( the AIJlhn Deltell PI homc \ bel1utlful pellllllllent dried
sororit} ,\tprcsent she IS C11l1110) llllUIlK(!mellt "US used lit her liv-
ed 10 Asheville. N L 11l� room lind the d1l11n!: table.
1.10. Dodd �llIdultled fl 0111 �� �1�II;tldce����II:I"nu/:�:���t��n�lot!;
StJlte..nXJro High school und \\ItS plIll, lind J,:!"leen
�rllduoted (1011\ the Ullivelsity of
South Carohnu Upon gl,l(llIntioli ItlldJ!'e \\ ns lHlJO) cd \\ Ith hll{h
he reccl\ct! IlI!� COJl)IIII�SIOIl 111 the SCIIIC bOlllg" \\on b�! �lIs \V II h!t
Ulllted Stntes All fOicc While nt �l��b·A�I�OI�Jl����eCII��1 f�:lr�ut,"��
�� �:�ter��t:\ ;�����t�:��l��"l cCI\ ed II necklucc nlld for 10\\, an
or Jof thc Alllold All FOIcc So. !Ish tillY \\IIH hel �Ift til Mrs ))e\\ MISS BOYD HONORED
clet) nnd "as the reCIpient I
(, I OO\'CI
of thc GhICII�O Trlhllnc newspapel (jIlC�t.'i fOI t1l1ee tahles wele IIl-
A\\lIrd on t\\O OCCflSIOIHI us the \ !I ccl
mORt OIlt.stUlldlllg All l'OIre Cn I
• • • •
det He "liS n II1cmbel of the val- DOGWOOD CARDEN CLUB
SlIy footbllll squlld, preSident of The Do�\\ uod (,III dCII Club flllctmember of the 1ntclf,uternlh
011 Wednc"dll\, JoUhllllllY 1st ut
membcl of the �ntel fliuLCllllty the 5tIlL(14])010 PIIIlIII" e )inllti"t
CounCil GOlmllll IIncl Cutlillon Chlilch 1111" "US II \\Iok shop
Clubs 11e \\111' elected to lIIelllhrll Illeutlll),:' \\lIh euch IIIcmber blln�­ship In Omllcon Dellil Kuppn II d IIlI.( III11�elllll fOI ,hle,t 11I11t1ll{C
1\llppu Slglllll l\uPJl/l honollll':{ IIIelltM \\Ith �11!1 I I t\11I111l1d de
(rllterllltlcR
lllolIStlutlll),.{ hCI tllllllt 111 f1u"er
I.t Dodd III plcsent.1� SlntlOned'IIIII1I1Kln� \\Itll MI" Hlilph MUOIO.ut Ueel:le All FOlce Base, I.llbbolk, 1I!1'il'>tlllJ!' The glOlJp \\II� thlllllludTcxaR \\Ith the {[tOOth l'llot WIIl),.{ \\Ith thell g'uusts ItltlSllY
(ATC) UllIlt'd SUtteR Air Force I MI:! I s1ulI Huef,l the IHCSI-
A Februfuy .![,th "cddln� III dent Jlreslded O\CI the bU!l11I611S
planned lit :11 9ftn:,' \�In� Chu)lel IIlCctlllg I he llulIllllllting com
SERIES OF BRIDGE PARTIES ;�:I�teoef;II�I�:J� 1�::'.:,'�::�\�Sulld the
nCA'lllnl1l� I "('rI(,S of df'liJ.,:'hlful MIS .1111l1Cit I Shulfle, Ilresl.
blldgu Ilult.los frhul! tillY uftcllloon dont M I � I A BII1II1U,", VICO­
Mrs Inmnn Dek1c. :\Ir� Aulhclt ,)lc;(lClcnt, M,s BnlellCh iJrnnncn.
Blllllncn, Sr !\In lJeVntH!
wutlle'Hld,ng
�C(JJClllll, Mill B H
son llhd Mrs II L B,unllen wCle nUll1se�, CUllmlitOIl(lln� !lecletiIlY.
hostOKSCM nt the lo\uly Dekle home MIS!! Vloln I'ml", Ilelti'lUlel The
on J)onehoo The Vulentllle Idull liI'W offlcel � \\ III 1J(j IIlstulled ut
\\1l3 carrIed out III lIeCtlilltlOlli'I, th l MUlch meet lUg
tullte!! and refreshments I\S l'nu
entered the foyci \\11" nil exqui
"Ite Rrrall�ernent of I cd I{ladloli
.. In the hVIllg' loom "US It dried III
rltng<ement, und t" in IlrTUnl{e­
menl<J of bcnlltlful \ llllow dafro MACNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
dl)" "UI e used Ilt euch cnd uf the
antiquo "ofp
On e:lch Indl\ Idllnl table "ere tholl I egulul monthly meeting sages.
little Volentine bnskeh (llIlld \Ii Ith
11
hlln.du) "ftl'llIoon uL tfe homc Thl! hrldcH book waH kept by
mitt.." A salad plate with toaKted of MI!O .Ioul Slu1\\ 011 North 001- MrN Brooks Wnterli The gift
)lecans and cofhe "as lIerved 101:.1 \\ Ith Mrs (a H Lec, co.hos- room was prulded O\'er by Mrs
....or hlR'h score. 1\lrR lIenr) te8s Williom Pov.;eU
Appel wo nil I1lllgnetic Idtcheni Pound cnku, ttillsted nuts and About sixty friends caUed be.bulletin board Mrs Jimmy BUtch COfftH.! \\It" !lolvud t\\oon the hour" of three and IIlx
\\'It hlow. rece'l\lld Il h"l:!ery bPg.,
MIS W II Woodcock, 1)reRlded o'('lock
•••
for cut Mn Jimmy Morlls \\US O\illr the bU'Ilneli!l meeting A dis. ,
g'IVun a' JppaneMe plate WIth hold· ,'URMlon o( thClr next meeting In lLUNCHEON HONOREE
er, and floating prize, a pin
CIJ-IMarCh
\\hlch Will be a luncheon MrR Brooks Waten entertain­
shlon. "'alii the gift to Mu L." \\&1' made \\ Ith planM for the new ed at a lovely luncheon on Wed.
rence Mallard offIceI!' to be IIIstnlled at tha' nesday a" her Park avenue home,Gueat.s (or thIrteen lilbies \\ ere meoting
�h�c�n...�h�e�ho�n�o�re�d�e�'�"�I"�te�'r���II�'�' iii��iiiii:::::::::::::::::::�1Il\ lted I 'rhe 1)1 o;1rnm fUI the meethllt • 'Friday morning t.he!le ho!te�ses Wlli; U demoliKtrathm In the art f III
entert.lIItld at twelve tuble� of I1lnking corsaKC� by Mr3 J E
At thiS ,)I1rt) , high scoro \\ellt I{o\\'lnnd of Portul which proved
to Mr'H lfanev Blunnell. \\II101n1{ hul,.ful unll IIltmestlng to the
th� maglleth.: bulletlll ball I cI, 10\\ �roll"
thehoslel) bIlJ:',\\CnttoMls I W l\Jel1lbels nttendtn� were Mrs
Darby. cut, tu l\lls F.. N BIU\\II, .J D Allen,1\I19 Ilaymond BarKe.
thl-' .IItJlllncKu Ililite '(Ith hold" Mrli Normlln Cum1lbell, Mrs Ber.
nnd flouting' to MIS RIIlIY COIlC, non Gay, Mrs Otis Hollingsworth,
the pin CU�hIOIl Mrs Strick HollowRy, Mrs. Roger
r"lltlay afteilloon Carter, ?ttl s Tommy Henton, Mr"
tnelve tllbllHI nero 11I\lted "Ith I.umol HotchkiSS, MIS Bellton
high score belllJ!' "on by l\Ili; l.eo Strange. MrB Pete Tankerslo)',
del Coleman, Mrs De\, (:rouvllr, Mri4 Hugh TUlner. Mrs Fay Wil.
10\\, MrH AI (.Ibsun. uut tlnd MIS SOil and Mrs W H Woodcock
Ann B\UIIM JOhllStOIl floutlnK The Two nO\\ mentbels were welcomed
),t"lfts y,ere the SIll1le ut euch pint) Illto the club, Mrs D L Martin
Mrs If F' Hook \liPS \\mer of high IlIId Mrs Warren Olhel
SPECIAL GROUPS PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE AND FINAL CLEAR.
ANCE-FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY - COME EARLY FOR BIITTER
SELECTION.
3 TO 14-GIRLS' DEPT.
SWEATERS - COATS -
DRESSES - BLOUSES _,
CAR COATS - AND MANY
OTHERIT.S
50% Oft
THIRD FLOOR
f,
�
r
r:
f}
�Man, It.m. reduced more than 50S OFF-For quick and final clear-
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Entir. Sloc", anti Special Cra ..p••f
,MEN'S - WOMEN'S -
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Fan anti Winter F•••g••,a•• S....
50% Oft
STREET FLOOR
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Spttci.1 Cr..... af
SUITS -
SPORT COATS,- SHIRTS­
TOP COATS - HATS - TIES­
BELTS
50% Oft
STREET FLOOR
ACCESSORIES DEPT
Specl.1 Cra ..p. 0'
HAND BAGS­
BEL'rS - GLOVES -
JEWELRY - BRAS -EAR
MUFFS - SCARVES­
HOSE":' COSMETICS
An. M.ny O.h.r It.m.
50% Oft
STREET FLOOR
OOMESTICS DEPT.
Gro..p••f
PRINTS - CHINTZ-
SUITINGS - SPREADS -
I.INENS
An. man, ot••r it....
50% Oft
THIRD FLOOR
2 TO _BOYS' DEPT
En.ire S.ae", af Jr Bay.'
DRESS PANTS - CAPS _
COWBOY SUITS -
SHIRT AND PANTS SETS
50% Oft
THIRD FLOOR
a TO ZO-BOYS' DEPT
Croup. of
SWEATIRS - JACKETS-
SHIRT. - DRESS PANTS _
SUITS - SPORT COATS _
PAJAMAS
50% Oft
MEZZANINE
anc. on Fall and Winter merchandl.e - Thl. I. the la.t call.
Use Our I·Hour Parking Lot While Shopping
Tremendous Savings Event.
(
This I
SOCIAL NEWS The members of the Groves
m=: 1111 Lalke Garden Olub helbd their reo -M-I.�.-.I�a�-�a�r�et-�n�ra�n�n�o�.�k-o�fgu ar meetmg on F ruary 2nd � • .,. ...
at the home of Mrs. Stevie Alder. �eU:I���eor�' �r� �gl th�.��::l�;!
man. The president, Mrs Cecil and Mil Sutherland
Kennedy presided over the busl- &In Alfred Dorman has I e-
�:�n�;t��: !:e t��O�:: !;rb��: !:��:� f:o�aJ1��:�toF:I�:r;;�:t::i; I
frtends. by pro,ldiu« theh food, meeting
ahelter and water Dr Tully Pen. Mrs W H Blitch hns I etur nell
nlngton was the guest speaker and from a \ hut to her daughter, Mr�
pomted out to the group that In E N GhamberR nnd Mr ChAm­
their 0\\ n sur! oundtngs were many bers In \Vest Palm Beach, Flo
birds and to MISS Carol) n Bhtch III Do!,;­
tona Beach
MI and Mrs �Iberll Bloswell
arc on Q trIp to N Yond to \lsit
Mr!il 8Ius\\eU's hlstel, Mrs Wald
m Del(!\"are
Friends leaVing (01 Atlanta on
Tuesday mOl ntn� to uttend the
"MUSIC Man" \\ere Mrs .J 0
Johnston, MIS Ihuce Olliff. MIS
Wllhl! Cobb J\l1� E l. AkinS und
Mrs Arnold Anderson
MIS HorlY Cone left Wednes­
da) to \ l"lt Dr and MrM Call P
Snvagc III Montezuma
Mls A T Ansle� IS \isltlnlo!'I relnt)\ell. III HIt\\kllls\llle nnd 111
iiiDtiiiiiiiii;.mDiiiiiiiiiiWi:a!iiiiiiiimiiiiSiiiii;mwm;mm"'iE:;;;;;� PCI r:,: tillS \\ eek
(Continued from Page ")
The members held an nuctlon of
fror.en butter beans. apple tarts
and fig presel ves Ploceeds from
the sales '" ill go towards the
beautification of the entrance tl"l
Groves Lake
The hoste-li served cherI V PIC
y,ith whipped cream, toasted pe­
cans and coHee.
Membels attendm�p "ere Mrs
Cecil Kennedy. Mrs Lee !\IUl ra).
Mrll C. P Claxton Mrs S J
ProctMu, Mrs Denver Holhngs­
and �ITS Vernald Lo",e
GROVES LAKES eLU.
flouted scoops of \\ hite ice cream
MIS Brooks Waters kept the
Brides book
For traveling. Mn Boyd wore
a smart mOls green luit with fl,
R\liny Jacket. featuring pleated
skirt. With thls, she wore a fea.
ther hat with touches of bro*l1
nnd black She \liore the orchid
from er \\ eddmg bouquet
. . .
ENTERTAINS GUESTS
Last week Mr and Mrs. W G
NeVille had as their house guelts,
Mro, W J Nunnally an" Colonel
and Mrs Roberl Burhans of Rich.
mond. Va.
On Thursduy eVenlllg Mr and
Mu Ne\'llIe \"ere hosts at a dlnnel
party honollllg their guests and
nttendmg the dinner \\ere Mr. and
Mrs ,Joe NeVille and fan1l1y and
l\tr and 1\Irs. LO\ett Bennett nnd
children 01 Sylvania.
WE ARE INTERISTED IN HELPING YOU
F••1 fr.. •• co..e i. .". .,•.
c".. , ... r financial proltl....
wi.h u•••, tim. r O ..r m".r.
b....in. ..nic.. .... fri•••I,
• •• ff are ••ana..l. to •••r,on. IAIIIIIIG
fo,lYIIY
NIID
Sinc. 1.01 y..., Fri.....,
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Safet,. - Courtes, - Se"Iee
".mb.r F.d.ral Depolit Il1Iuran•• Corporation
approved through the ASC office. 126Blood
I
The ASC offIce manager, Miles
F Deal, and the county ASC com.
nutter, composed of V ,J Rowe,
Honnr Quattlebaum and Cull Bi­
shop deeerv e a lot of credit
P••I L. Moor. I This teamwork of technical help
CDu"t, F.r••' Manier from thc SOil Gonservntlon Ser-
I Pha•• D., .·1042 or Ni hi ••2•• 1 \ Ice, flnoncllIl uearatance from• ACP and coopemtron of Conse"a· One hundred and twenty.slx
I 'au cnn live 111 a tow n lind still tion Equlpmeut contractors � C. blood donors visited the Bloodmo •)tIO\\ tr ees to help supph Gecr- 0 Bohler, Rudolph Rushing, I A bile Center at the RecreaUon
J!'la's expllndlllJC wood U!Hng In Brannen, Jr. Creasy Brothers, Center on Thursday., February 2dustfles. \\C \\eIC reminded thiS Harvey Drlg�el", Ernest Carter. They were
week b) a release (10m the local Halr)7 McCormick. W. D Sands Thomas I.. Hagnn, 'J!homa8 W.Counh Plotectlon Unit Itnd othels mode pOSSible the con· Preston, James M Rushing. How.
With mal e Rnd more people de. structlon of our 10 miles of var· ftrd Helmuth, Thomas E Sim.
s('rtmg' thc farm and rnoV,"): '"to 10US types and sizes of drainage mons. Bill Brannen. Waltrieda
to\\II!1 Rnd CitIes becRusc of the �tchcs during the last 3 months Stleet. Call E. Hutchlnsona Bar.
hll{h costs of fill m operations, the ThOMe furmers completing the ney L Rushing. Omle Elise Cros.
lure of lI\dustrlsl pa)'rolls nnd dllllllage systems recently include by, Roy A Gerrald, Margaret H.
othel le,pons, mony ncres of land J K WHltams, Jack Ansler. Chs. Mallard, Charles R. Addison, R.
In Georl!la III e no\\ Idle by Denmark at;ld S J Roach in the M Brannen, Fred A NeSmith. Mrs
Rut If yOu nre " IlIndO\\ nel \\ ho E.la community: !\IT!! Carrie ..... 1 ed A NeSmith. Clyde Brannen •AtlalltR--Pg,ssul:e b\. the Genefal no lonJ.!'e; 11\ es 111 the rurAl nrcn, Griffin Jones, �: \V DeLoach, F EvCl ell WIlham", Oeo C. Ha.
As.",em,bly of .,Go\' 1::1 nest vandi_,) ou can stili Jlut
tholle lazy pereS AI thUl Nubern nnd Robert Cox JZ"ins, Mrs LClla C. Byrd, Mrs C.
vers packet of bills to meet t.he to \\OIk b) contachnJ,!' )Olll county 10 the Oenmolk Community, the S SCllrhoro, Mrs I ..ucille DeLoach,school IIlt.11,t'lotJOI1 elush \\Ith Fed- fOlest Ian er late Mr C. J Maltin in the Ne\IIM MIS VeIn H Wynn, Rufu!! Earl
eral courts IS not hl,e)\' to mCRIl g
h t community. Mr:s R. E. Aldnch. Dabbs,
1I00o,e Blld. Eugene L
mUc"h race·I11IXlnl{ fa Geol gla pUll-I The rlUIlCcr. RI'; \\ ellltli t C coun Y H L Ru!!hlllg and T J HarVille lArd, Hnrold MeNure, Mrs Beat-
I)s fOI " Ion" time to como In ngcnt und offiCIals of other agrl- In the EmIt Community and lttrli. lice n Kelly,
!-JOUle rlual �ountles \'Ith IlIrge culltonl llJ:enClCS, IHe prepared Ollte K Conover In the RegIster Elmer J Cullen, 01 John Moo-
Negro populations It nun be leal!
I to help !lOll pllll1 It Idorestatlon Community. ney, Dorothy A DeLoach, Stephen
off·-if e\el I �::��:,�l�lonTh;�c�\I�llIal:el� ;�: Wilham Cromley, Jim McCol- ��s�lr���, J��� �ot���I(��a:�u�,�That IS \,h) mall\ leglslntols r:hoo!le the IllCht Mpecie They \\111 mlck, James Rogers and Mrs June A Tillmnn. MIS Arden oe­\\ho RIC blUel foc� of IIIteglfttlon I assl:ll 111 OIdeling your seedhngs l\1uude Lumel In the Brooklet Looch, Dr Gharle8 E Bohler,consonted, 10 go nlollJ!' \\ Ith the flOIll thc IHlISer)' They \\ III ar. commullIty, M I) Mortlll of Stll- BIlly G lIal1, Juhan Whitfield,GO\!ClnOI s pragium uftci he IllIn�c fOI II contractor to plnnt son. Fehx DcLoach of Cllto, WII· Doroth� WIJ,!'gms, Olliff Dekle. Du.stlt!nou!lly Illged It tu Il\old II dl· YOUI tiecil b\' mechnlllcal means lIam Smith of WestSIde nnd Aul- vHI CO\\Ult, !\Ins Vern M WItte.
lect conf!tct bc"l\\ccn the state! III the "eRIS to come, the) \\111 ad. bert Brannen of Statesboro Curlton J Akil1M, Bruce Pros.'4er,nnd Fedclal cOUlLi l"se lOU on the proper manage- Jocob I Smith. Mrs Elma Y.It IS pOSSible that It fe\\ Neg-Ioes IlIcnl of our g'ro\\ing fOlcst R
.
t N
Smith, MIS Estelle Strlcklalld,
IlIn} entel ple\lOlISI) 1I1I."hlte! The Georgln FOlcstlY Commls egis er ews GeOlge W Cartee. Mrs Snra P.schooh; III Atlunto next fnll but SIOIl, \\hlch llIumtams six modeln Brunson, Frcd \V Hodges, Hayfordthat s�stCIl1 IS the onh one no\'
I fOlest tree nurseTles, 8tlll hall MRS. EUBIE RIGGS ������; \\;l\f�Smlt�,I���ln�lIl ������:undel a Federal aide, And the,/se\erall11llhon seedlings avutlabte _plnn o( Integlatlon drafted bl' the They ole top quahty, disease.freeAtlanta SOllul of EdtiClltlon allu lants !\Irli Georgo Wlllnms. SI • Ilnd
nppro\ed b) h U S DlstllCt p 1\hkell Williams of PemOioke spent
Court hore plovldes llIany 'loop.
The 10ndO\"ner canh f}f course, last week With lttr nnd Mrs J Lholes A neglo chIld \\hose palents go dIrectly to one of t. e n�;s;rtes Dekle and familyapply for a tlunsfel to Il y,hite to pick up hIS order, but 0 IS Gruhum �Ird "al; a busmessschool ma) find hilI! I ejected n too pressed for time to handle the \ ISltor in Atlllnta on Friday
grounds oC J,:!"eoglnph),. educationoal details, the rangcr or one of tho Sonn) Riggs, II student at the
III tho school he lIe(lks to enter and other agents
\\ ill make all the ..r· Untvcrslty of Georgia, spent the
for other leasons .But he cannot rangements week end hele with his parents,
be rejected solev because he Is a Whethebr you ure "a tlandlo"kne,., 1\11 and Mrs J L Higgs P .T.A. MEETINGNeg-Io who has ecome. CI Y SIC el l\tIRS Marlon Bird returned FlI- The neg-Ister P -T A held Its
Acceptance of the Atlanta plan or you still live
on your land. nO\\ dllY from Atlanta, where she haR February meeting In the school
b\' the Jo·cdclal cOllrt sets a le- Is the time to lI1\Cstigate
the 1)OS- sened IlS page for the last woek auditorium on Thursdoy night,
cedent fOI appro\lng slmU!rl� slblltty of making thoso abandoned In the Georgia LegIslature Jo'ebruftl y 2nd
rstllcthe plans in other clUes fIelds. cut·over forest and slopes Miss Mary Dekle of GSC und Na�dh:lc�::�e�!�kl:=r:�� c:�I;���u3And under the Vandiver-span. productive thlough reforestolton Miss BonnIe Dekle of GSCW. epent Mrs J A Stephens, Jr. wassored legIslation any school dls- the week end with their parenu, in charge of the Founders' DaytJ Ict, city or county, may vote to SoU _Water MIM�:d�fri"l �o�s Dhe:�c returned program As a pRrt of the program!�e 8�hoolsdentJretyfrather than to her home here after spending she preHented fOUl of the former It take" Ju.t bOe )lnd 12 hours to-l'ml any egree a integration. Homc time With her doughtel, Mrs presldentK. "'ho gu\e an Interest.It they are closed. pupils may re· ConservafJ·on Bill Sutton and fllmlly of Sylvu. 1111; repol t of whllt wns accom. start relief-or you I money back,ce", e a direct state grant to help hlO phshed durm&' the time they were at any drug store When function.
pa theIr tUition jn private schools. M I M G W III preSident. al kidney dlAOrder!\ cause IfIIttinJrDespite these safeguards the ., E. T (.....") M.III. Jr'. Ln(i��mll�s of'�e��rokle ��;� At the close of the program. the UPI ni&rhts, IIIcanty flow. burningbreach in the segregation v.:all by "For almost ten years I ha\C luncheon R'uest!\ of Mr nnd Mrs preSident. James Hood, presided backache. leg pain8, diuine.. takethe General Assembly was mo .. been trying to get our cooperator" J L D�kle on Sunday over a short business meetlng The :::::IS�:taB��tE�oS I!��:!.:r:��mentous and dramatic action
of the Ogeechee Ri\'er Soli Consel- MISS Mary Dekle. daughter "f :��:��a:cned ;�II::. grades won the reR'ulate paBSage. NOW at Frank-which few expected to see at the vallon District here in Bulloch to 1\Ir and Mn Lehman Dekle, has lin-l.ane Rex •.!1 Drugspresent session Most thought that do their dralnale v.: ork "hen It bmeaenoPmlelc',lr"o"'nd attOGIShCe, Alpha Gam· I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiithe issue \\ould not arise unUI IInext fall after tJte poasible tem. as dry. For almost�n fo;e:�: 1\lISH J..,mda }\c:ins ot GSCW,
porary c)oslrg of the Atlanta Is plea went unbee
-
spent the week end with her par-
schhoh becaule 01 a now.repealed
most part When It \\as dry they ents Mr and "Irs H Eo- Akina
law that 'Aourd have made it man- though� they dldn't need ditches, MIS; Akins had as vIsitors MlaseH
datory and when it "'as "ct. drainage Lou Ann Lee lind Cat.herine
Of course, v.:hat brought the equipment
couldn't do the ,,,ark Stubbs, her "Ultemotes ot GSCW
J am now happy to report that Mrs Edna Nevils of Statesboromatter to a sudden and unexpected during last fall and thIs winter was luncheon guest of Mr andclimax was the order of Judge W. right up mto January 1961. \\e Mrs L M 1\flkell on SundayA Boodle of the U S Di.trict had a perfect combination fOf Mr and Mrs W H Sutton andCourt in Macon that two Atlanta hNegroes. Charlayne Hunter and getting drainage
dit.c cs con- family of SYhnnla were luncheon
Hamilton Holmes, be admitted to
structed Our cooperators were guests of Mrs L I Jones on Sun.
ready (aftel the wet sprmg last daythe UI1I,'erslty of Georgia and year\ the crops were off the Week end guests of Mr nndforbiddtng the state to \\Ithhold land. and the "eather "as dry Mrs J \V Hollond were !'tlr and
money from the UllI\iCrMlty Once Anothel' Impoltllnt fuctor III get- MIS E M Kennedy of Savannahtha precendent had been set, ting this vltal1)' needed work ac- Lucky Wulker has returnedFederal court action probably comp!tshed \\us the ACP payments from lieTlfICe and left on Sunday\\ auld have been the same In any fOI Augusta to be connected Withpublic <:chool system that dented of the feal of moss demonstra- lhe A &. P Stores there
entrance to a Negro solely on 18- tlons of schooJ lIltegrotlon 1egls- EdWin Parker Akins. n ,student
clal grounds lotion of Tech o! Atlanta, spent the week
As the Go\ernor told the Gen. c;'n�d�w�l�th�h�lS..!p�.::re�n�t.�,�M�r�.�n�d�M�r�'�����������������������!!!!eral Assembly· uThe dIe has been CARD OF THANKS _
cast." Our sincere thonks to everyone
But most leg'llliators were amsz- for the many klndnesscs extended
cd that It ilappened so soon. ��n!�r�f o��ch�:�:�� �I�:t�nt�:�
M" E L Campbell,
Ernie, Lola, Ke"in
I
Forestry
Dept. News
SOCIJlL BRIEFS
STATESBORO, GA
•
Your CASE Tractor Dealer
By Joseph II n.1II d
(,eorglll PIes:; A�socilltm
LIFE UNDERWRITERS TO
MEET FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10
,'hf> StllteHbolo ASSOCiation of
LIfe Untlel\\ liters \\ III hold theh
leJlular monthly meeting Fllday,
February 10th, ut Mrs. Blyant'R
Kitchen DlOnel \\ III be sen cd lit
12 10 I" omptl)
I E FOI dhnm, pi eSliJent of thc
ASSOCIation unnounceR that pluns
nrc undel wn) to make thiS u.n
outstnndmtr meeting Plepolutlons
for a well kno\\' n SPCOk(,:1 al e be-
1111; made
The secretary-treasurel of the
aSMOl mlton I cportll thl e� new
members James E Conndy, agent
for Life Insuron('e of GeOlgln.
Swainsboro, Mrs Joan !'tltlls, the
agent of AmCllcun Family LIfe
Influrance of Georg-It Metter, Gu ,
and E R Sconyers. aRent Life
Insurance of Go, S\\a1hsboro,
have lust recently JOlhed the IIS-
jSOciUllOl1SOUTHEAST BULLOCH H, S,P .•T,A. TO MEET FEB I5lh
The February meeting of the
Southeast Bulloch HIgh School
P _ T A Will be held Wedllesd"y
February 15 at 3 30 IJ III 111 th('
library
The theme for the month IS
"Sources of Our Strength III Alotcs
PaRt-Our Founders" The pro·
gram will bl' undCl the direction
of Mrs H H Godbee. chonman,
Mr8. n G Hodges, Mrs Allen
Trapnell and Mrs Oltnton Rush·
m&'parents and frlends of the
I school are urged to attend thisrene;; meeting':' )
e
CAPITOL OHATTER-De.pltc one
of the Y.i OTBt blizzards Georgia
c
h.. e.perienced, about 45 lelll.· CARD OF THANKSlators made the seheduled trip to We would like to take thiS op.Chattanooga. Tenn last Friday portunlty to expreu our apprecla­which took the place of the u.u.1 tion ror the many kindneues and"Junk.t" to J.kyll bland. Offl· the many wonderful thl�JIII thatetal reason for the trip was to In. our friends and neighbors did fol'
.pect Georgla ..own.d property U8 durlnr the iIIneu and death ofthere includi"1' the A. and W. our rather and husband, Charlierailroad terminal. Few may kno,," L. "Sammons. We are gratefulthe state own. this line, although for your prellence and words ofit i. lea.ed to the N. C. and St L. sympathy and tonsolation. for
railroad.• One of the main points the food and for floral offerings
of interest in the capitol museam and for aU the other little acts or
Is a rlant .talk of cotton With kmdness that meant 80 much to
around 200 bolls. said to be the us We especially want to thank
large. ever &'I'OIW n .House and the doctors, nunes and mllllsters
Senate galienell thiS year have who &,ave their best and untrnng
been strlctiy enforclllg the card· services at nil times.
admission rule, pOSSibly because The Family of CharHe L Sammons
Donors Last
Week
H E Akllls
l\lrs Jlnlm� �t\\ood Y.iUS III Sa­
vannah on Satul dllY
Chief Machinist C. R Wulker
of the Nuvy Port Naval Base of
Jacksonville, Flo, apent. the week
cntl With his brother, l'ttr and Mrs
L1ld WlllkCl
BULLOCH TIMES
T.ur••• ,. F.......ar7 ., ....
Ben F \ Allen. Margaret M.
naughtry, 80n Hurt, l:fn. Grace
Lee Deal. Lennie D. Burke, Larry
Smith. Floyd Brannen. Mrs. Zen.
Belle Deal, nan C. Lee, Letter
II, Allen, )11.. Wilma B.un..n,
J, R. Kelly, Mlle. M. Mood" Re­
becca BllIin"" Jerry Robbim,
Frank L Mikell, Mrs Rafu. Join­
er, George C. Hagins. Jr.• J. P.
Waters. Mrs. Lucille g Holleman.
Willie BaldWin, Mrs, Looiae D.
Lee. James R Allen. Hiram B.
Dollar, I W. Spence, H. II. Car­
michael, Edward D UndU'W'OOd,
Jack B Brannen. Mn. Anna E.
Parrish,
Gordon CollimI. Remer S.
Barnes. Rufus L. Stafford, ....
Mary Bennett Smith, Mn. MaWe
L AkinS, Herschel C. Abbott, Joe
C Htnt's. Gordon F. Deal. CanDoD
Donaldson, Walhs F Cobb, Jark
Whelchel, MNI, Glady. DeLoaeh,
Bobby Baldwin, Marvin H. Stokes.
Harry Holhnl,!'sworth, Charlie
BaldWin, Wm C. Harper. Ha,..h­
ton C Beasley, Henry F. Allen.
Ernest A Hagan, Jack T Step­
toe. Mrs Ruth Edna CreeeIae
Jumes H Jones. Shelby H. 11_.
roo. Mason B Thurman, Charlie
Uunew, JesHe 0 ReId. Jr•• Chari..
A Chamn, Billy II Futch, lin.
EUnlcc L Cassedy, Elmer E. Tar­
bOl ough
Jlnrvef Deal, Fred Grant. Bom.
er J\I Pnrrlsh, Ohllrhe Hendrb:.
Mrs Cathryn Colhn8, L. E. Smith.
D"lmll!'l 0 Rushrn" Sr • Annie Loa
Johnson. WUII en I!; Evans, De.
weese SmIth. EdWin Cook. Gor­
dOli P Anderson, E D Lanier,
Rlchnrd 10:1118, James W Bland,
Mrs Mary Agl1C11 C Williams,
Elu:abeth Sal neT, Mrs Mattie N.
Rogers, Henry B. Burnsed, Mn.
Euals B AIkens, EdgAr L Smith.
Ruhye Goodman. Bradfield Good·
man, Idella Allen. Mrs. Nannlo
Pearl Conner.
G I;;T YOUR .-ARM LO"NS.
WM. J_ NEVILLE
Local _..,.••• lan..
•
Don't Get Up Nlghta
GUNS REPAIRED
.nd cl••• 'n••r.... 01••ntl motl.r•.
If ,a .. h••• 1_ 1. ar wi.h 'a b .., .r .r ...
c.1I ROY SMITH. POplar 4••'0,. I b", II. ',a•• , r..al,
SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRING AND SERVICING
Fed.r.1 fir.arm. Lie•••• N ..m"'r 51.1•••
R••d, •• S.r.. e Y.u
MY MOTTO-SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
Roy Smith's Gun Shop
Loc.ted ., R •• id.nc., 8 Mlle. We.' of St.t•••oro, on
W••hure School Ra.eI
PHONE PO 4.9707
BUSINESS
ANNOUNC(M(NTS
C....lll.. AtI••'elH 1 I.... 11e per , ,Uo., •••r .1 w a c_ ' -er4_
f••••, DM., 0""" claa,... c c I ...
WANTED
If You're At a LossForWords toExpress
What's In YourH.Jn •••
LET FLOWERS SAY IT FOR YOU
MISCElLANIOUS
FOR SALE FOR BAilY SITTING-Available
day 01 night Cali 4·fi861. Con­
tact Mrs. Idell Jo�lllnders. 114 N.
College. 1t.ii2e
WANTED - Rawlelgh bURin...
now open In Bulloch County or
Statesboro. Excellent I)pportuni'y.
See H W Youne-. Summertown,
or write at once RawlelK'h's, Dept .
GAB·IOBO-189, Memphis. Tenn
LADIES-Do the,e day. or hlllh
prlces leave you short of funds"
Fmd out how to add to your in­
come working a few houn a day
Write to !\Irs Rountree. Box 22.
Wild ley. Go 2t1c
tsoo PER MONTH
Lndle� 21 to 36 We have av,ll.
"ble two POSitions with one of
the Inr�est orgllntzatlons In the
wOlld of ItH kind Two of tbe 10.
dies presently employed In thllll
tcrrltOlY are earll1ng In exeeu of
$700 nel month If you have auto.
ncut, -wunt hl!:her standards of
hVlng PrevIous sales experiencq
helpful but not essential We will
gwe you complete traming. FOl·
u" IIltervlew, write P O. Box 6'74.
Stutesboro. Ga. lt1c
SURVEYOR-Robert 1. Sere"" �'OR SALE-U,ed clarinet, lik.
811 Clal.borne Ave, PO 4.3016. new Will .ell cheap Can 4·2368
RepreseDtative for Ford McLeod. or 4-2514 43Ue
surveyon. 12tfc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. Goodyear tires for sale
Recapping service for all tires
........n Tire Sorvi<., Northside
Drl". Wut, State.boro, Ca, 28t1.
CALL YOUR LOCAL FLORl.1
FORESTLANDS REALTY
CO., REALTORS
30 S,.bald S. , PO 4.3730.
F'llrml+-Tlmbel Innd-Bul!ll1csS
PI opel ty-Commercl8l RUl1dmg
Sites-Retiidentmi Lots-
Houses 61tfcBULLOCH FLOWER SHOP
EAST INMAN STREET - PO 4-2324
FIELD DAY·TRACTOR
DEMONSTR4TION
Friday. Feb. 10· 2:00
WANTED-Fo: beat pr1e.. OD
pulp.ood and timber. eaU Syl
Yania No. 6581 or wnte Scre.ea
County Pulpwood V.T'd PHe maD·
atremea' and marketiDc aeme•.
17t1.
YOUR BUSINESS IS INViTED
-Edgc\\ood Service StatIon. Hwy
80 at Savannah Ave Sinclair
Products, Wnshtnl:', LubrIcation.
GoodyeBI tltes Hecop tires
Phone 4-6811 Bobby Steptoe.
operatol 51t{c
FAIR ROAD - PO 4-5497
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
PLOWING ACROSS THE ROAD FROM
M. E. GINN CO,
• , • Everybod,W.lcom. , "
FOR SALE
HOUSES
JONES THE FLORIST
113 NORTH COLLEGE STREET - PO 4-Z01Z
We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere
REFRESHMENTS FOR SAL�Flve room house
With both, In I:ood conditIon, on
four acres of lantl. more or less,
In Leefleld. Gn Owner. B L Per­
kinS, Rt. I, Statesboro, Go 46tfc
FOR SALE-Ne" Coastnl 8t>rmu
do ha) Cont.nct Strick Hollo.
way. 4-2027 or 4 33B4, States­
boro, Ga 3t 1 p
M. E. GINN CO.
WANTED-Lady between the
HAVE YOU ATTENDED aVIv. Jlg-es of 30-45 pleJerred to col.
lillie Woodnrd Cosmctlc Show? lect. on our small active montbly
Jlow or hl1ve you hod one Stu! IIccounts In Stutesboro, Ga. Only
Glow House, PO 4. 5315 1t52c 20 hours II month of your spare
WANTED-To Lense-Flve to lime needed now, which will lead
ten IICIO fish pond, for perIod
to 40 haUlS of yoU! spare time In
tillec to five yealS To experIment
the neBI future Above average
With new species of fIsh Phone
renumeratlon PCI hour Must have
42145 01 contact. Wllhum P cllr Applicants with experience
Himes, Stutesbolo, Ga ltb2p
I
�1�:evl��I:eheto 1���II�k::;.rer:::�
WANTED-Master hair dresser Pellodlcal Publishers Service Bu­
FOl IIlformatlon \\rlte care Box reau, SI6 PTofeSfHonal Bldg.,
449 48tfc JacksonVille 2, Fl ••
" 2t1c
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. An
.Ia•• , Includin, 600.16. Kodpt
Pur. 011 S.rvi.. SIation, 121 N
Main SL Itl.
.'OR SALE-Several thou!SUnd
feet Kulvage lumber. creoKoted
and :> elJow ollglllal south Georgia
pille Good sizes for home and
farm bUllthng Hmes H Smith,
TE 9·'1128 4tlp
FOR SALE-La P••••d SI...o-
SOC por ..a at K•••••• PriDe
Shop. S.lbo.ld S... S••t....or••
FOR RENT
,"'OR RENT-Pul t of tius Nt;ttlon,
faclllg East Mum St Phone 4-
3059, after (j 00 p mEL Prec­
torlUS 4. 5tfc
FOR RENT-Three room fur-
nished apartment \\lth both, prl­
vote entrnnce Adult.'1 only 116
Brand 5t Cnll 4 2448 after 6
I> m 1tb2p
....
Changes In Trallic Dept.
Central01GeorgiaR. R.
H, C. (Ch.n) WHITE
H. C. (Chlln) White, chief trof.
iii! officer of the Ccntrnl of Geor­
j.!in Ruil",uy. retired Februllry 1
IIft.er forlY-Mc\,CII yCIU'l:I with Cen­
tntl.
.White will be lillcccetiCII RM t.he
number one I.!'nffic oHil'i1i1 of the
Sn\'llnnllh bllsed fllilwny by E.
Cnndler JOlles, gellel'ul frciJ,{ht
tl'llffic mnnnl!cr.
A nut.ive of Th(lmnsl,on, Gn.,
White joined Ccntl'lil liS UKent in
hi!! homo lown in 1I)14,IHlcccedinJ{
his father, n fOI't.y-llll'cc-yclll' vct-
'.f
Lifeguard Aluminum Siding
elimlnnlcs major painting ex ..
penae - wuhca aa CDSUy ..
t.be 'UlUy car. Plua, our Firo
Weld baked cnruncl finish can
not be reproduced by ordinary
palot.
IIlelJullrdA�,S"'4
LUI!�.rtl �
.. HorlzontRl, Vertlca'
And .."cluJI ... " "Double 4" arc
a\'a.lhlble In 10 locnutlful color.
Irem
Bulloch Home Improve·
ment Service
,frp.ci T. Lanier, Jr.
GeDrle C. Hitt
42 E .. I Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phontl PO 4·264"
\\'jillolli ohUg.llon, p1.". ,end m. fr••
lil ••• tlli. 01'1 lif'9",,,d Aluminum ShU••
Addr," _ .....................• _ ... _. __
Clly __ ....•...... _ .....••..... 5tal, _
OTHER RULINGS
.011 IVERY NEED
Pen rvled and printed both ,
oIcIes an durable ledger papar.
Fiftiahed to with,tond erasur...
Crilnpad hinge 011_ .h_
to I. fiat. Ful rang. of .iZ.L
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
�TATESBORO, GA.
E, CANDLEr! JONES
IBrooklet News
IIriRS.
JOHN A, ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mn. Ir-vin Brinson and
dauzhtera Vickie and Sandra of
Galnuaville, Flu. were recent week
end guests of hi� parents, MI', and
l\fr�. S. C. Br-inson.
Mrs. Bradwell Smith of Ludo­
: ...i wici was the guest last week of
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Purt-inh, MI'.
t
-
and 1\11"'4. W. B. Parrish und MrK.
.;_� Felix Parrish attended a Parrish
'., reunion Sunday, .lununry 29 in
:'
Columbia, S. C. At the home at
�
Mr. lind Mr3. John Waync Par­
rish.
Rev. W. E. Chapple spent last
ThurKdoy in Tifton .,nd attended
a call meetirlK pertaining to busi.
npss of the annual conference.
MI'I:I. S. R. Kennedy and Mrs.
John McCormick visited Mrs. H.
F. Hendrix in Savannah last
ThUl'sday,
Mrs. W, L. Beasley lind Mrs.
W, O. Mallard attended the fun·
el'al services of their cousin, JOines
Robm't Graham, in Soyannah, last
Wednesday, Sel'Viccs were con.
ducted at the Episcopal Church
und interment was in I·tillcl't!st
cemetm'y,
MI', lind !\II'S, S. C. Brinson are
spending !levorai weeks in Gaine8-
ville, Fla, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Brinson.
Mrs.• J. H. Hinton and Mrs. T.
n, Bryan visited with Mr. nnd
1\11'8, Fred Sheul'OtHlC In Savunnllh
SUlHtay, .'unuul"Y 20. While in Su.
"lIllllUh they nhw visited Mr. und
�1I-s, Chllrles Sligh Itnd twin sons
lind Mr. and Mrs, .Joseph Bergen
ulld chilclr·en.
MI". lind Mr!!, Denni!! Bl.!ftsley
of Minlni are visiting Mr, ulIlll\ln; .
L. �, Lee, Sr.
1\1 rs.• J. C. Pl'eetol'ius iH Hilend­
illg severul dl\ys wi hthol' duugh.
te!"s in Holly I'fill, S. C.
Miss OnriH PUl'I'iMh of the EI·
berton School fuculty spent h\!lt
week eud with her l>ul"cnts, Mr,
lind Ml's. H. G. PUl'I'iHh,
Honnie Griffeth nud Tommie I
���:\"H:;�IO;�:s�': r;,:lt·�le��li:�:;i I
of 1\11-9, .f. H. Griffeth.
[\'11" ,lind MrM. D. C. Smit.h nlHl
childl'en "Ru!lty" lind BI'yun of
.JuckHlJllville, Fin, wUI'e weok end
g"lIest.!I of hoI' pllrellt!l, 1\11-. und
Ml's. T. n. Bl'yun,
I\II'H. Willium H'odd('lIbeITY hUM
retul'IlCd to her hOllle in I-Iohb!!,
New Mexico ufter 8pelldin� s�v­
crill ",l\Uk!! with hl.!l· purellh, 1'.11".
Ilnd 1\·II·s. Leon Lee.
Mr. IIl1cl Mrs. Baku S. Bl'unnen
!lJlent lust week und ill Atlantu
with thoir !IOn, Hoke .• 11'" u stu­
dent Ilt Geoi·gill Tech,
'
eran with Gentrul, who had been
Agent at Thomustoll for thirty·
eight yellrs.
White's retil'(Hnent WIlR uccopt·
ed by Centl'lll Pl'esident W. E. Dil.
tnI'd with I'egret.
"MI'. WhiLe hUH nlwuy!! heen
held ir) high estCj:rn by his fellow
office!'s Hlld Illllployoes lind II host
o( fri.mdH throughout the COUll·
try." !4Uid 0111111'11. ;'In hi!! decision
to I'ctiru !tfter !!ut:h II distinguish.
ed cureer, he cltl'l'ies with him the
ItfJl"'ccinliol1 of thc nonl'd of Oi.
I'ectors. till..! lIi'fcetioll (If hiM mum·
cutus lind frienil8, IIlId thcil' �in­
Cel"e J,;"uod wh�hml fOl' Illltny YUill'S
of heulth, IlltllJlilleJol� IIl1d conteltL�
mCIlt." •
As chief truffic nfficc!' fOI' thu
1.7",. mile Centl'ul M GeOl'gin,
White WIt� ill chnr�I' of the (llilil'e
scopu of thn !'lIilwltY'!! truffic opu·
'·llt.io"S. whit,h illl!luclc Lhil·ty·cight
offiCI'S nil o\,cr lhe !lnt-iOIl.
I i\ ftel" sCI'ving" liS ngunt ut Thom.
IIsttlu fIJI" HiJ,!"ht. YUIII·S. White tl'llIHi'
funcI! ill 11li!2 ttl the tl'uffic du�
PIII'tllllHit II� t�hicf clul'k to tlte 118�
si�tllllt !:CIICI·,tI fl·clJ..:·hL Ilgcnt, Mu�
CUll.
One yelll' lul.m', he wus IIppoint�
ed lI!j"l'llt lit ;\ !)wrieus, Gu., and in
11J:!5 bccltllIc Flodda fl'l�ight ugcllt
fIJI' CUlltl'ul in .lul.k:loll\'i1le, Fill.
I :/i�"i��'(',,,� ���Iitg�� 1��:�I�lllilill(� :I�:\!�l�l�
Willi 1l1l1l11.!d lou thc 11lIsL til' gUll U I"UI
fl·(·jght U:'Cllt. HoliciLathllt niHI StH'­
vil'e wit.h hcudqulIl·tonl ill SIIVIlI1-
Imh.
In 11150 he WII� IIJlJluinted IIS�
d�t.ltnL fl't:lilsht tl'Hffie mUIIIH:el"
UIII! ill 1!)£,·1 wnN I1l1ll1cd �ellcrnl
fl'uig-ht "'lIffie IIIl1l1ugnr,
One YUill' 1I1l1l. Febl'III1I'y I, 11)60,
Whit(.! w,,� nllmcd chief' truffic of·
GUEST SPEAKER
The guest Kpeuker lust Sunduy
morning nt the Methodist Church
dul'ing" tllI.l Lell weeks of E:vnnj.!"l.!)·
hun, .....HS 01'.• John !\Ioonu)' uf
Stutnsbol'o,
HiM �\H!ce�!-IOI" ,Jol1e�, will bring
Lo hi� lIew ofice eXlleriencc In
:roi�hL tl'lIffic wCtl'k gllthel'ed from
fOI·ty Y(!lII'H of !lcl'viuc with Cun�
tl·UI.
"In M,', ,ltlIICS, ('ellll"111 hilS ono
IIf the lIiJloNt lmffic men in the
ruill'olld hu�illeKM," l:lImmented
DilllIl'cI. "lIi� tll�k of filling the
ShO'l� of l'I'1I-. Whit.e will be u big
llll!! hut WI' huvu the utmost fnith
in hiJol nutHtullding nhilitilHI."
1\11'.• Inlles "'liS bOI'n in WuyncH'
bul'o. Gu. lie heg-lin his CllreUI'
with Celltrlll in I !)21 us stutisticul
u!t.lI·k ill the rnilwny's tl'uffie de·
IIl1rtmcnt, III 1!)2fi he \\1U:; tl'IlIlS�
(CI'Oel to l\1iullli us tnlVclillg f'1'l�ight
!lg-ent IIlId ilium sel'vcd in tho ilumu
('''llIIcity Ilt TUllllln lind .Inck:;oll�
\';110.1"111. III 10:10 he WIIS 1l1·()lllOt. ;\ssocintion. the SuvRnnnh Ohul11-
uti to cOTUmerciul ngent lit .Iuck· ber of Oommerce lind is n life
sOIl\'illu, )-tu sel'ved in the sume membel' of the Nlltionlll Dc.fense
post in New Odelllls lind WIIS l1um. Tl'IlnSllol'tution
Associution.
eel '0'111f const IIgent. New Orlenns, He is on the executive commit�
ill 11l4r1. 'tee of' the Southern Freight ANSO�
I..lltOl' in 1946 he wus promoted ciution lind the Southern Weigh·
to c1i\'i�it)11 f'I'eight ugcnt, Pt1ncoll, iug nnd Inspection l1urenu.
whul'u he st!l'\'ec! unti(bcing tll'un!!� White lives ut 502 Eust 48th
funcd to At.1nntn liS nssistnnt Str'ceL lind is 011 the bOil I'd of l:Itew·
fl'eiJ{hl truffic mllllngel' in IU62, IIl'It!! nt Wesley Monumentul l\teth�
.III'H'� I'etul'ned to SI\\'l\nl111h in odist Church, He lind his wife
I !�f)'1 liS hoight truffle mnllnger hu\'e two childrclI, Mrs.....
, W.
in ('lwl'g"e of' snles IIl1tl ilel·vice. In MiLts, Enterprise, Miss., und Dr.
)"ehrulIl')', ttHlO, he wus numed H. C. White. Jr .• of Atlnlltn.
).t"clIl.!I'ul freight tr'uffie munngel', .Jones. n Ilnvy vetcl'nn of World
Unth 1\11'. Whilt� nlld Mr, .Jonl!JoI WUI' I, isll\ member of the Amer·
hllve tween uctivo in I'nill'oRd "nd icnn Legion, the Niltionni Defense
civic ul"j!lInizutiollS, Tmn:;po'rtution Associution, and
White i� Il mcmber of the Chi� wns n chlirtci' lllembel' of the Mn·
cugo, New York, Mucon und Su� con Truffic Club, He is the
Cell­
Vlll1l1l1h Tl"Ilffic Olubs. A MaNon tl'l\l of Geol'gin membel' on the
lind Shl'int.ll'. he is II pust mnstel' of l!'llffic committee of the Southeast
!\'tol'ni"",'1:itJII' Lodge No. 27 in Shippers Advisory BOllrd.
'fholllnstoll. Gu" the oldest lodgc .Jones is n member of Wesley
in Cicol'gin, Monumentul Methodist
ChuI'ch
A member of the Suvunnnh Ro� und resides at 1115 East 51st St.
tar), Club. White iM also II member He und his wife hnve fivc daugh�
of tho Nutiollnl Freight Traffic tel's, all mnrried.
�-��-���--��--��.=�.�,������
BIRTHDAY PARTY
M'l·!!. Bobby Thollipson entcr,
tuinod n group of little boys on
Suturduy, Januury 28 with un in.
door pnl'ty to celebrute the 8th
birthduy of h(ll' SOli Bobby. The
purt)' WUK giyen nt. the hOllle of
his grandparents, 1\11- ,nnd l\tI'K.
J. H. Hinlon. The childrell w�re
enLertuined with indoor games
lind TV clll·tOOIlS. MllI. Thompson
!!i!I"\'eil the bil"l'IHluy cake with cold
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Effective Sunda" F.bru• ...,. 12, 1961, NANCY HANKS.
Tr. 107. will be ch.nret! to I.... S....nn.h 7:20 A. M., in.t••d �
,
7:30 A. M., leave OOYer 8:25 A. M., i.Mt_4 8135 •• 11.1., am••
Macon 11 :05 A. M., in.t.ad 11: 15 A. M., arri.. Atlanta 1 :20
PM., in.tead 1 :30 P. M.
NANCY HANKS, Tr. !08, ... iII l.a•• Adant. 6:15 P •. M ••
in.tead 6:00 P. M., lea.e Macoa. 8:25 P. M., in.t.ad 8: 10 P. M.,
arriy. DOYer 10:55 P. M" inll••d 10:40 P. M., arr"". SaYan.
nah 12:10 AM,. inalead 11:55 P. M.
Corn.pondinr inlermediate .:h.nr."
Central of GeorC)ia
Railway
chinks and gnve favors' of �c.ndy
and balloons to the gueata, who
were Ohnp Cromley, .Jerry Kick.
lighter, .h" Danny WeWlIs, John
Thackston, Danny Lanier, Eddie
McOall Randy Anderson, Burch
Hendrix nnd Steve Waters.
Williams was awarded flnt place
and Mrs. Earl Lester second place.
Mrs, W. }oJ. Gear and Miss Judy
Webb gave interesting demonatra­
tlons on making wooden compotes
und throw pillows.
.
At the c103e of the meeting the
hostesses served a party plate,
�\�i�lgS:��:� :�eS:�::�:�t i�u6�i�: 1 _
Care which i, taught by Mrs. Jewel
owens, a Bulloch County Public
Health_Nurse. Mrs. Owens i!!
teaching the girls the fundamen­
tale of caring for a small .ehild
such as how to hold the child pro­
perly, bathe him, prepare his for­
mula, sterlize his bottles, the pre­
per foods to feed him end how to
arrange his schedules 80 they will
go along with the rest of the fami.
Iy's activities.
The girls are enthusiastic about
the ccurae, acordiug to the tea­
cher. Toae who will receive Red
CrOSH Cel'tificates in Mother and
Ohild 081'e are Linda Smith, Louise
MarLin, Jnnie Brown, Clara Oil·
ver, ClIrol Godbee, Nell Baker,
Evelyn Hagan, Pearline Bacon,
Retty Campbell, Delores Harris,
Ann Akins, Charlotte Northcutt
Ilnd Cynthia Beasley.
On the last day of the clus!! the
!ltudents with their teacher of
Family Living, Mrs. Hinton had an
informal purt)' fo), 1\Irs. Owens.
l.inda Smith, n membcr of the
class, expressed to Mrs. Owens
specinl thanks and alRo to the Dul.
loch County Health Department
fa)' milking the cour3e possible.
J._a_ ,CI-.lor ., X",n.d, ,lOoro. "'" and Harr"�-� , KIrkland droppod In two,
League
Round-Up
••11.,... 37-C".I..I. II
The fourth pl.ce Bull Doc.
•noakod • vlelory of 31 10 82 p..t
the third pia.. Carda toda,. after
trailing 17 to 15 .t h.lf-time. The'
Bull DOJIII came back with 22 polnta
in the second half after scoring
1& in the Ilrst, while t,helr oppon­
enta scored only 16 in the final
half. Billy Blce wa. the leading
scorer fur tho Bull, DaR'S with 16
important points while Phil Hodges
was second hi&'h with ten. Hikie
Scott collected three points while
Denn!s Moore, Al Braswell and
Bob Deal eaeh scored two.
For the Cards Jimmy Wiggin",
captain, Was the leading point
maker with If to hi. credit. Ed
Mikell WaR second to Wilglns with
Meven and Wayne Howard was
next with five. Walter Barry
dropped in (OUI' and F'rank Du.
pl'ec scored two.
The Bob Cuts cuught tho Hawk!!
nnpping this mOl'lling und defenL·
ed thcm by It Hcorc of 16 to 7.
The lempl.!l"nture wns right ut the
32 degree!! but thut didn't hurt
the IIttendunce. The Iitth� fel�
lows wCI'e thel'e Illld ellger to pluy
at 10 a. m, shol'Jl, The Bob Cuts
held II lillIll'P hmd of 10 to 2 Ilt
half·timo. Prntt Hill wns the high
The Bob CaL"! Hcol'ed fOUl' points SCOl'cr fOl' the Bob Cots with ten
to 24. Jimmy Williamson and WIOthThe in n three minute ovel'·time
und imllOrtunt J)oint8. Jimmy Sisson
Windy Haitins, th. league's two dcfeutcd the Bettrs hy a score of
and Trucy Laniel' collected the re·
leadirlg scorers, shared the high 22 to 18. _.The score at the end of
mnlndel' of the points wiLh (our
scoring honors for the winners Mi A Th Ithe
rcgulation time wus 18 Lo 18 ench.
with 13 points each. Johnny tes t e Rnd the BearH failed to muko a Billy Cook, captain, was the high
Martin, Captain, was the second SCOl'e in the oYel'.time which lot. IIcorel' for the Hawks with lour
high scorer with nine points while lowed. accordin&, to the rules. The points followed by Dennis Deal
Richard Howard' collected Hl.!Ven Ree.Center Bob Cats had to really work for .with two und Michael Sikes withand Frank Parker two. theil' win all the way, as they trail. o"Oe.
Randy Simmons paced the los· cd ut
half·time by a 12 to 6 Kcore.
ers with seven pohlu while Jimmy
(By Tommy Martin) Pratt Hill was the big mnn for
Stone was close behind with six. the winners, as he
Hcored 14 points
Wayne Wilgins and Hul?ert Tank� In the game,
with twelve coming
enley both scored foul' each and
in the lallt half and lour, the only
Elmer Hollway dropped In three, ;.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31 � 101lr In the ov'r-tlme. Jimmy
In the second game t.he Gold MIDGET LEAGUE 8isson was
the second high scorer
Bricks came out victorious, 20 to with four point" followed by Ar·
21, over the Gremlins and placed
Raul.ra 23-Tund.rbolh 19 thur Allen and Tracy Lnnier with
themselves in a three way tie for The Rattlers defeated the Thun�
two each.
.
h 'Ithe number two spot with the Herman Akifls Was t e (Jading
Gremlins and the Cobras, The derboll!J 23 to 19 today and broke Hcorer for the Bears wit.h 13 points.
Gold Bricks had their work cut a tJe with the Rebels 10 move into Tommy Uenfrow (allowed with
out for them in the second half as second place nil alone. ']lhe Rat· three points und Summy Johnson
they entered it with only a two I tiers led ull the way with a lead scored two.
point advantftg� of 12 to 10. Jim
Hines paced the winners with elev­
en points .nd Donald Nesmith was
ne:ct with ten. Jerry Hagins and
Roger Appel entered' the scoring
columrl with four points apiece.
For the loaers, Franklin Mc�
Ellveen wu bieb with nine points
while Blly Newsome scol'ed six
and Harry Carter and Lamar Bag.
by collected three each,
TH f; MOST TRAGIC ••peet of
the current gold crisis is that
those who refused to see it com­
In,; are equally bUnd to the ob­
vious remed)·.
Many individuals like mysell
have been warning (or yoars that
thiR country's
policy of dis·
, pen.lnl bll-
J. Jions over the
world through
an alphnbet 01
to reign • aid
program.
would have
the Inevitable
result of putting • fo ...IJIIl·held
mort«age on the American !lold
reserve. Now that that predicted
eventuality is �rim reaULy with
potential (oreign clahns ngain.st
American gold exceeding the coun·
try's entire stock, it is both incred·
ible and ahu'ming thnt 110 one in a
position oC responsibility is willing
to (nee UI) to the problem I'culis·
tically by ndvocuting the radicul
reduction in Amcrican ovel'sens
largesse which the situation dc­
mandH. It is wholly incompl'ehen·
sible how many such I)ersons can
Dctuully propose that f 0.1' e i g n
spending be �ncl�eDs:d.•
THE RF.I.ATIONSHIP between
the outflow of gold Dnd Coreign nid
is illustrated by two 1'ecent newa.
paper headlines which apllenred
within onc day of each other. One
swted, "Gold Outflo\y Hit $·1 Uil·
liG" In Summer": the other I·cnd.
"Ike 'lIo Ask S,I Billion FOI' Aid."
•
It ifl futile to believc thnt the
deficit cnn be ovcl'comc by econo·
mizing on the dependents of
Americun Hel'vicemen ubl'ond 01'
by t.r)'ing to pel'sunde more nf·
fluent allies who owe theil' IJI'OS'
pCl'ity to Amcl'ican aid to ussume
II, gl'('uter sharc of economic nid
end military expenditures. The
relatively-small savings renllaed
by the fermer course would be tar
ofTset by the cost in morale of
the men protecting OU1' interests
in other lands. Our sad experi­
ence in pursuing the latter with
West Germany offers little hope
(or any aigniftcant results alon&
that line.
'I'he fact that the amounts we
are 108ing'in !lold and are payin.
out in loreian aid are equal to
each oUter make. the aoluUon to
our problem &elf·evidenL
. . . (
SOME TOP MEN In the world
of finance have seriously suggest·'
cd that Congress repeal the reo
quirement that thc United States
Treasury maintuin u minimum
gold I'esen'e of 26 ,)ct' cent of the
currency In circulntlon, That idea
might huve merit if all the wOI'ld
were n fl'ee mUl'ket nnd ,,11 CUI'­
rencieR were on n Imr in \'olue nnd
convertibility, but it dangel'ously
fnils to take into account the im�
Jllacnble enemy who has sworn to
destl'oy us thl'ough our own eco·
nomic stupidity.
Since the rest of the Free
Wodd looks to the gold·hosed flol·
Inr as the one sure harbol' in 1\
seu of 1IRIler vulues, the United
States cann'ot undo I' uny circum·
sLunces entertain devnluation of
the dollar 01' lowering its gold I'e·
:;cl'ves. Thel'efore, unless we wunt
to provide the wol'ld with an ex·
umple of how to go broke in onc
enHY lesson, we have to fnce up
to the fnet that the United Stnlcs
has I'euched the end or the hund.
out era nnd Inust revise its pro·
gl'nms nnd 110licics nccol'llingiy.
THU.SDAY, ....UA.y I
IIIDGET LEAGUE
.....I.I_n.......... 10
The Reb.l. c.me ba.k· tod.)'
after a atrlng of defeau to win
over the Thunderbolts b,. a eeere I • ;; �of 16 to 10. The wlnn.... held II
•• lIght lead of 11 to 8 .rter Ihe
flnol half of pl.y. An offlcl.1
game consists of two halves, each
being sixteen minutes lona with
the time running. Lance Foldes
was the leading scorer for the vic.
tortous Rebels with his eight point
ef(ol·t. James Ha!!all added seven '
more points (or the second poei- I
tion lollowed by Ronald Barnes
Iwith one.Vick Page was the high scorer
lor the losers with (our points, Iwhile Stacy Webb, Donald White
and Hugh Rockett each dropped
two points.
R.ttl.r. It-Intll.". 12
The lirat place Indian. Buf(ered
n 19 to 12 defeat to the second
place Hattll.!rs. The Uattlere hav.,
really made considerable progres.
aK the !ie""on has progrellsed com.
'
ing fl'om last place to their pres.
ent position of one game behind 1'1
_
!�;.le::p�:il�n�l:n�h�epR':ttl��� �:; .-_ullJl,..... ..""'lI>iiiiiiiia:_... = ua
high scorer in the game todny
with eight points. three aheud of
the second high scorer, Jumes
Prestoll, who hnd five. Jumie
Beusley WitS next with four pain!."!
follo .....ed by Bobby McGregor with
two.
AI Bliuurd was high (or the
10.illlg Inttinnx wit:h five points
followed by Frank Hook with four.
Johllny Nnsworthy scored two Ilnd
Bill Kelly th'UP110d in olle.
I
of 17 to 1J .fter tho flnt h.1f of
play. nolr .Ix point .dvODtap
dropped only one poInt In the
I1n.1 halt .. th.y ICored .Ix polnta
while .thetr opponentl teored lev­
en. 0111 Store,., captain, was the
leadln.. point maker for the win.
ners with eleven pointa "ollowed
by Bobby McGregor wIth etx. Je­
mie Beasley and Randy Cunning­
ham were next with four and two
points respectively.
Gene Cariker was the high seer­
er for the toeere with seven points
while Jimmy White trailed close
behind with six, Viek PUKe was
the third hilrh HeOrOI' with three
and Stacy \Vebb dropped in two.
Inlll.n. 23-R.b.l. 5
The Indians increased their first
plnee position todny aM they \\'l\lk.
ed Ilway with a 23 to 6 victory
OVCI' the Rebels. T<hc victor!! held
u nine point lead of 13 to " at the
end of the lir8t half. In the sec.
ond hulf the winnel's managed to'
pick up ten more while the'l)' op.
ponenb collected only onl.! addl.
tional point. lUll Kelly was the
leading 1K!0rer for the winners
with seven IwintM with Jo"'rank Hook
right behind him with Mix for
himMelf. AI Blizzard and Johnny
Nasworthy both drollped in five
points each. Ronald Barnes col.
lected the total five I)olnts 1'01' the
Rebels.
WEbNESDAY, FEBRUARY I
MIGHTY MITE LEAGUE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4
MIGHTY MITE LEAGUE
Bah Cat. Ul-H.�au 7
with. pol.to while J. Bon
De�IIBUJJ.OCH TIMESdropped In two OIId La..." Boat- ,,_...._ r--':"'. Iman collected one. --,-. .-- ••11 .Ch.rlle Lockwood and S.mmy
I
the 10.lng Boan with two polnta
Johnson collected the points for each•
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
At the meeting of the Kiwanj�
Cluh lallt Thursduv night, the
program WUI! urranged and pre­
sunted by Ronald Dominy, local
scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop
:1:'7 Two members of the scout
troop, Don Howard and Steve
Brnnnen were gue14bl Ilt the meet­
ing. t\ hr-lef tull; on the origin of
Hoy Scouts wus made by Mr. 'Domi.
ny and the two scouts. The troop is
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club.
A trout and shrimp supper we I
Hel'vcd to the group,
H, D. CLUB MEETING
The Fcbruul'Y ,meeting of th.!
Ar{\olu-BI'ookiet Home Demon·
Mtl'ution Club wn!! held last Wed·
nesdll�' "fternoon ut the home of
Ml's. Eud Lester with �hs. W. K
Le!lter und MI'�, ni'ook!l Akins eo·
hostesses.
Due to Micknesl.ol in her family,
the president, MI'S, C. S. Proctor,
could not be present, so the vice·
IJI'ul!idcnt, Mrs. Willium Cromley,
presided. The judges for the dress
reVUe were I\1I'S, Wilson GI'OOVl!1'
and Mrs. B, E, Turner, and for a
church dreNs, first 111aee was ..... 011
won by !\f1·S. Brooks Akin!l nnd
second plnee by �".s, S. }o:. Akins,
In the !!1l01·ts !luit, M!'!!. Riehnrd
BULLOCH TIMES I
READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
Th....oy, Fobr.ory 9,1961 ,IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES ••
SURPRISED I
Books Will .Close
March- 31
FARM BUREAU MEETS
TAX NOTICE'
SENIOR LEAGUE
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31
Ti�.ra 17-H....k. 8
The Tigers defent'HI the Huwks
torluy 17 'to 8 nl1fl WOII their 1 ath
bull game of the sen!!on ngnin!!t
two d�fents. The winners hud the
HuwkH doubled lit half time with
a score of 12 to 6. Greg Sikes
nnfl .J. Ben Denl pnccd the winners
with 8ix points euch. LUITY Bout�
man wus Lhe next close!it to these
two with three point� with Murk
Snck right behind him with two
points.
Michllel SikeK and Mike Brlln�
ncn collected nil the points for the
losillJr Hnwk� with Sikes seOl'inJ:
six lind Brannen drol,ping in two.
BDb Call 22-8.. ra 18
TI••r. 7-B..r ...
The Th:ers and Bears had a cloBe
and exciting' game this morning
with the Tigers coming out on the
big end of a 7 to 4 score, They
led thrce to two at the end o( the
first hnlf 01 play. Greg Sikes was
the leading scorer for the winners
BONDED BUILT·UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLIES
ALL TYPES SHEET METAL WORK
AIR CONDlnONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK G'IARANTEIlD
North.ld. Drl•• W.1t
PHONE 4-8." - STATESBORO, GA.
STATUBORO SHEET METAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
OUR HOME LOAN PLAN WILL PUT
YOU MONEY AND YEARS AHfAD
FIRST FEDERAL
Sarings & Loan Association
of Statesboro, Georgia
The Februar- meeting of the
Farm Bureau, th.t was held last
\VeducMday night in the Communi.
ty house, wna attended by a large
group of interested larmer3 and
several ladies of the Auxiliary.
A barbecue supper was served
b�' the social committee, Raymond
Pcss, ehnirman, assisted by John
F, Spence, W. E. Gear, Ben Grady
Huie lind Lehman McElveen.
The president, Haymond Pose,
pl'csided at the meeting, The
)!uest !!tleakcl's wel'e Roy Kelly of
Stutcsbol'o, Iv)' Wynn and Johnn)'
Hunnicutt, who discussed "The
Curin� Plant for Sweet Pota·
tnes," Mtresslng the )Joint that
nWI'c pUblicity �hould be given
to the low per ccnt of the- con·
Kumel'M doillu' which farmers arc
Kelting. W. W. Mann and J. T,
Whituker were appointed I com·
mittee to get 11101'e publicity in
thi!� matter.
'
Miss Henrietta Hali und F, A.
Akins wel'e numed on the public
I'clation!l committee.
The 1\1ul'ch pl'ogram will bl.! U1"­
I'unged by W, K. Clifton, Bennie
Gonnel' und .Jerry Kennedy.
The Book. are now open to file your 1161
Stat. and County Tax Retum to He......
......onal and ho_toad .xemptlons.
WINFIEtD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
ExoKpel'uted wife: "I knew I
WUR murryin� a blooming idiot;
'r�����lrOI"L�Ya�I��1IC�A;:milY ��:li�,l:����tt,�iip�i��e�'.were
a pc)'· •
Youbuytbe
FordhookLimas ...
We'llbuy the
Zucchini foryau
Pick up both th�e DulaAY frozen vegetable favorites at your food soore-one 'paekage of
plump, Dulany ;Fordhook Lima Beans and one of Dulany's newest frozen 'vegetable'sensa­
tion-;ielicate, delicious Italian Zucchini. Send the wrappers from both packages-showing �
" the prices you paid, to Dulany Foods Inc" Fruitland, Md.We'll refund to you the purchase
'price of the Zucchini. Limit: one to a family. Offer expires, February 28,1961. Also, stock up
Ion these oth�r Dulany specials this month: crisp French Fries, Cauliflower, Crinkle Cut
Potatoes, GY! Corn. Broccoli§pears.• Butter Beans, Baby Limas.
DULANY fOODS 'NC .. fRU'TLAND. ",ARYlAND
MONDAY, JANUARY 30
JUNIOR LEAGUE
."Ca.. 3_PII... U
The Red C.p. moved Into the
!lumber olle spot today as,they de­
feated the Pilota in a ctcee game
of 82 to 18. 1lhele two teams had
IJrevioasl, been tied for tho fint
pOMiUon. !!'he Red Caps were
down one point at the cnd
o( the tint quarter, but picked up
to II 19 to 12 lead at hat(-time
nnd were Ilever down again. Jackie
Smith paced the winners with his
111 l)(Iint offensive effort. Ross
'Kelly WAI second high scorer for
the winnei'll with "ix points, fol�
lowed by Harry Brunson with
three. Johnny Vickery and Jerry
C-oleman each colledod two lor the
The Oobras Bhowed exciting of.
fensive form today a8 they. de­
fe.ted the Gold Bricks by a seOl'e
o( 41 to 14. 'JIhey didn't havo too
much tl'ouble as they held a 23 to
11 lend at entl of the flr!lt hulf
o( pia)', Randy Simmons was the
lending scorer for the winners with
fourteen important points. Elmer
HollOWAY and Jimmy Stone were
WE OFFER THE BEST
the .eeond high 'core.', with 'eight
I points euch.
L.t ••••rY. �•• with the .... ,
I
Windy Hagins, subing fol' the
C. Pr.Hn_"oD I.nlc.. Gold Bricks, wus the· leading scor.
Your p.,.lcl•• pro.'tI•• th. 1M.. el' with ten point.OJ, while Clay.
e. M"ical ear.. bOl'lIe Bunch und Billy Nessmith
Ph .....ac,. I. our Prot••• lo.. followed with three points und ,1ne
CITY DRUG COMPANY po;�t t�c:l::�t���ly��me the Dyna.
.4 E... Mal_ 5t_Pho•• 441.1 mites won their eleventh victory 01t,he' seuson as they downed the
STATESBORO, GEORGIA G.'emlins by II score of 47 to 211.
The winnel's held n slight leud of
21 to 17 nt hnlf·time nnd enme
buck with 20 points in the second
uguinst the 12 !lcored by the Gl'em·
_ '- / )ins, The winners hud two piny·
I!,\�f.<..� � '. tI el'g to score in the doutile .fig·
ii' �� /' /
---..: /;'
I
Ure!oi .• Jimmy Willinmson w.
us high
..
. "'DJ � with 17 while Windy Hugin!! was
'1: ((y ,OU",
: � Isecond high with 15. Phillip
Ne.
C'. 1 ZED.'
"ille scored eight lind Johnny
� MALI I
Murtin collected five while Ed
�� ""0 .; Ellis colltlcted two.:'; pt.,,� ItVleE'
For the lo,ing G.'emUns, Troy
!\< .. 1"1:
Hendrix was high with ten fol·
W
SH I
D' ��
.
. lowed by Phil Hodges with seven
:V" and Hany.. Curter with six. Hnndy
1!'. Akin!! dropped in (our I)oinls and
�' Model Laundry Franklin McElveen added two,
� & Dry Cleaning I
SENIOR LEAGUE
n O. Court HDUI. Square ;: THURSDAY, FE.RUBY 2, - STATESBORO The Dynamites won their
PO 4.3234 :t twelfth gnme of the 1000.IH sea·! son toduy and increased their total•. ;t1 points scored to 710 as they down·��� ed the Cobras by a 20 margin, 44
•
W. L. BROWN
,
IN SUITABLE DESIGN IYou will b. buylDa; 1_
...g lI.mori.1 1' 1
dla:DII)" ID a", 11 '"
we dqD aDd e,...te.
Wh.ther ),our d...... II 'or
• 1I0Dumont of elaborate
lCulpture or aD e&amp'e
whOle charaater til ID Ita ..
tebl, .Impl. detail. Aok ...
freel" for Monum_' ....
and _timatea.
You hear Ihal fl'OlII neighbors who plallled
Coker'!; sced lorn last year. 'They are convinced
: tha't Coker's hesl-by its pCrrOrl113nCe in Iheir .
..
OWII fields. You will lu: too. This spring-ror
nigger yields of bwer corn Ihis fall-plant
Coker's!
'
t
I
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
*
'la,
At Y.ur.
'.,.r't.
Gr.c,rs' ,
....
viclors.
F'ur the Pilots Lamar 8agby
lind Kenny Waters shored the lead
pOHition with 9 points euch. LuI"
•
cdlIr®�l]]l®Ir
with hi-s feet
on the ground
AS A you," he was called a dreamer, but
Thomas Alva Edison turned his dreams Into
realities that changed the world, It Is fitting
that February 11, the 114th anniversary of
his birth, i's celebrated as Science Youth Day.
Edison's story is an American story. At the
age of 10 he was busy in his chemicallabora·
torI' in the cell11" of his modest home. In his
eal:ly teens he sold newspapers and candy on
a tl'llin, owned " news stand, a vegetable
stand, published II newspaper.
He launched 100 businesses of his own. He
not only invented the electric lamp, but he
built a factory to make the 'lamps and a
genemting station to put them to use.' He
Invented the phonograph, motion picture
camera, Huoroscope, first Huoreseent lamp,
He imt>"oved the telegraph and the telephone_
He smoothed the way for radio, radar, tele­
vision and othe,' miracles of electronics_
It is important for American youth to
remember Edison and to cherish the way
of life that provided incentive for his efforts·
and full scope for his genius.
TAli-PAYING • INVIITO.·OWNID
WE CLEAN AND
,REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP­
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OIJR WOR�
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO, GA.
tIIiiiiI8
Account BODU
Counter Ioob
Oiel.rloob
TQUl'looka
1'un. B",*-
-
Sealeloob
Bill Hedd.
StQleme.t.
CIaod quality paper and bIII<IIIIo
Up-to.dQIe """Ied 10_
WHITE
Coli., III
C.II" '11
C.IIe, '"
YEllOW
Colle, 66
Coli.,,!
C.IIe,71
See us 'or your planting requiremen's
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C'T'Z,N WH".'V'.
W' S'.V'
KENAN'S
I
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO, GA. - PO 4-5848 DAIRIES. INC.
tlon Mn Donald Brown _
In charae of the pro_m Mn
Do" Leo proelded
Holte.... .ere lin Edward
Blitch Mrs Reginald Brou Mrs
Aulton Smith Mrs Gal')" New
man Mrs Hilton Joiner and Mrs
N R Sapp
BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
Sundo,. With lin R....h.1 La. _..WOCH�Mr and Mn Millon Flndl.y .DUIALI &�
and daullhlen Linda and Dian. n.''''F F...._FF. 1"1
of McCrae vblted relatives hen
durIng the week end MATTIE LIVELY PTA TO
we��' ,: J:"k.Z.�": ';.!'I:nt� MEEl'TUESDAY FEB 14,10
�Ir and Mrs Bob Kane and fam The F.bruary meeUnr of the
lIy MatUe Llv.ly PTA will be held
Mr ond Mrs Oren StewarL of on Toueld.y evening February 14
Oliver "ere dinner gu..ts last at 7 80 Devotional will be given
Sunday of Mr and M.. Charl.y by the third IIrade Prol(ram sub
WIlliams and family ject Adult Talent Night. During
Frank Lee Mr and Mn Le
the social hour a group of fout1h
Phar Lee and baby of Savannah grade
mothers will Bct aft hceteeeee
:��:It ��� week end with Mts Her ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr and Mrs Bob Kane wishea
to announce the birth of a daugt(
ter on January 24 at Baptist Me
mortal Hoapital in Jacksonville
Fl. She has been named Karen
LUCille MfA Kane will b. remem
be red as Miu Lucille Prosser
HUlET MAKES 1960 EMPLOYMENT REPORT Stilson News�""_'\I"'�---- Region2-A�� Basketball
Tourney
MRS HARLEY WARNOCJt
AT SKATE R BOWLING
ALLEYS
RECORD OF MEN 5 LEAGUE
FOR WEEK ENDING
Dr and Mrs Joe M Turner of
Decatur announce the birth of a
son John Michael on January 11
Mrs Turner IS the former Miss
Bette Womack daughter of Mr
and M rs H P Womack Thl. I.
their second grandchild
FIRST METHODIST W S C 5
The business and program meet
109 of the W S C S will be held at
the FIrst Methodist Church In tho
Fellowship Hall on Monday Feb
ruary 13th at 4 00 p 'I' Th.
program What Is the Word!
The nursery will be open for pre
school children
PREVIEWS AT GEORGIA
Playing at the Georgia Theator
February 12 15 I. Elvia Pr••ley.
new movie Flaminl' Star You
will hear Elvis sing four new won
dedul scngs Co starrmg 1M Bar
harD Eden Steve Forrest and De
lorea Del Rio The pletur e will
be Shrwn 10 CmemaScope
Religious freedom doea not
mean the same thing In every
country
Atlanta February] -CommiSSIoner of Labor Ben T.
HUlet left m makIng the annual report for 1960 of the
GeorgIa Department of Labor to the General Assembll"
and the Governor, tell. House Speaker George L Smith II
of Emanuel County that the Gilorgia State Employment
Service DC the Department 1I1Ied over 120000 non farm
Job.lalt year ranlrlngCrom top executive. to hIghly skIlled
techniclanl Thele worker. repreRent the breadwlftners
of a city and county more than three tImes the .,ze of
Augusta and Richmond County The AdVIsory Ceuncll to
the Georgia Department of Labor, Employment SecurIty
Agency, created by the General As.embly to a....t Com.
:�s��08�:�r,!�le:e�:,:::.1:���/::���ncro�,:�::.:�"e��h!�\ol�
General Assembly enact no lelrl81.tlon concernIng the pro­
gJ'um thi8 year In order to give more tlme for experience
under the chunges enacted by the General Assembly m
1960 The council I. made up of leaders repreeenttng em
ployers employees and the general public Comml8Sloner
HUlet also reported that for the first t me In history
Georgia a non farm employmet t stayed above one m Ilion
for an entire year
I
W S C S MEETING
The February meeting of the
W 5 C S of lIubert Methodi,t
Church wlli meet with M.. HRr
old Hagin on Thursday evening
Mrs I P Hughes will be the co
hosteSH Mrs P S Richardson
Jr will present the program
The Lord sPrayer
Hnve you hoard the stOI y about
the man wi 0 tried to borrow
n oney 110m hia friend"
FAMILY NIGHT
Family night of the Hubert
Method .t Church will be hell Sat
urday in the ch I ch mnex ut 7 00
a clock I�------------- II'!.
Good Salvage LumberLeefield News
SEE - CALL
MRS E F TUCKER
HINES H. SMITH
Obituaries TE e 31ZI-GEORGIA HWY lie
10 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO
Siz.. For Hom. Foundation.
Creo.ot.d and Heart Pine
Cood Mat...lal for Farm Building.
PRICES TO SAVE YOU MONEY
MRS DONALD MARTIN
WEDNESDAY
MIS J D Sh fI left Sunday to
�I tlnd a fe" weeks III Po pll Beach
Fla Ith hel hu�ll\nd
!\Ir and Mrs A I Davis Jr
ha I us their guest Sunday Mr
l:
nd Mrs L A Burnham Mrs
I eroy Lee nnd daughter of ')a
\ lnnah 1\hs C P Duvis MIS A
L Da\is Sr
M rind AI rs PI eston T rner
Ind SOl Barry 1\hs John B An
dorson "ere guest." Sunday of 1\1r
al d Mrs OtiS Wuters of Sayan
nal
Mr and Mrs Harold Brown
I nd laughter Lotrele of Savan
nah spent Saturday night \\ Ith
1\hM John B Anderson
Mr and Mrs Rudolph -Ander
son and children Sl ent Sunday
with Mr nnd "lis William Hug
glnM o( Auburnale Fla
Mrs Cohen Lunier and Ji
Byrd vere S Ippm guellts Sutur
lay I ght of "11 a d Mrs Donald
Mart n
Mr al d M" nonaid Starling
of Snvannnh Sl el t the week end
"Ith Mr nnd Mrs Holnnd Sturl
It
Mrs lorene Kn ght and Johnny
Martin of Sa\annah were supper
Huests Saturday naght of Mr and
Roland Starlmg
Mr and MnI Bob Morris and
daughters of S2",al nah were sup
per guests Ball rday night of Mr
and Mr. C J Martin
}\olr. Juha Nevils Mr and Mrs
Bobby Martin and son spent Fri
day \\ th Mrs C J Martin
Mr and Mrs Charles Deal
spent Sunday \\Ith Mr and M�
Wultol Nesmith
Mr and Mrs John Barnes and
so s of Savannah spent Sunday
v.lth Mr and Mrs H W Nes Ith
Mr nn I Mrs J A Ansley ha I
as their supper guest Snturday
ght 1\1r Rnd Mrs Inm u Lon or
u d ch Idren of �avalll ah nnd
To me Latznk
Lana Ansley 7 year 01 I dn!Jgh
tI)l of Mr and Mrs J A Ansley
hose b rthday was Sunday was
JO cd by so e of her lelathes
und close friends to celebrate
On hand were 1\1r an I Mrs Den
n s Hughes I nd children 1\1r nnd
Mrs Kenneth Cook and children
Mr and Mrs A R Snapes !lIn
Roland Starling al d daughter
G y Kay
E dv. ard Burnsed of Home
To\\, n daho was called hero last
eek to be \\Ith hiS mother Mrs
( W Burnsed who is ,ery 11 in
the Bulloch County Hospital fASHION FAVORITES by Koret of CahforOia We II bet
III the WlnOing ways of Wicker Knit coordmates to take
first place In your Spring wardrobe They run trult
to form through �ndless weanngs and washings
because they're 1011% Permathal* Everglazel'J by ALAMAQ
See thiS sunsatlonal sportsWear In our Windows today.
8 KOllET or CALIFORNIA
SHOI rs
oonAL
NEPTUNE GOLD
$6.98
JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE Then on WedneslBY light
con8OIation Kame bet\\ eOI the
t",o 1010N! of the 1 uesday nights
Points games � ill beKIn at 7 30
20 The game which dec I Je the Ite
20 glon 2 A Champs Will be played
III nt 8 45
6 The public is cordially invite I
4 t oco I e out and sUI I ort the tenn
4 of the r cI 0 ell 7
Tho price of adn IS8101 is ad Its
$1 00 Rnd studel hs 60 CCI ts
11he orflclalK "III be Sonny
Stophel Ii Major Tallent d Lll
IYf e AI dersol
SKIRTS
LIME
WHEAT
$10.98
LAST CALL
SHOE SALE
JACKET
WHEAT
MINT GREEN
$6.98
SKIRTS
WHEAT
�1IN'l' GKEEN
$7.98
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Ladl•• ' and Crowing Ciri.' Dr•••
Suede Shoe.
VITALITY - CRACE WALKER
(By JaDle Ruth Ciark)
The Portal 4 H Ciub held Its
n eetml{ January 19 The meet
Ing was called to order by the
preSident Emma Small Shirley
Allen ga\e a very Insplrmg devo
tonal For our program Annette
Clark played a plano solo
Wei scussed the record hop Tt
" II bc held March 3 The public ,
s 1m Ited A committee was ap
po I ted for cleanmg tables and
ha s \\ e also apPOinted chape
Henry's
AND GEMS w. TI'J' t. Mak•• Uf.l•••
C••t•••r Not. 0•• Tim. S.I.
REGULAR PRICE UP TO '1485
Now $4.85
BURTON'S SHOE STORE SHOP HENRY S FIRST
10 EAST MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA
PRICE] FIVE] CENTS 71ST YEAR-NO 1ESTABLISHED 1892
PrincePrestonSuccumbs:
FuneraJ HeJdLastFriday
\NineDay
Revival At
FirstBaptist
Outstanding StudentsAre
HonoredAtPittmanH. S.
TomMartin
I
Chairman I
W Tom Ml\rtin Georgia Power I
executive h." accepted appoint Imont as Bulloeh County chair
man fOI the 1961 E..t.er Seal
campaign
Thomas F Howard loeal bank
er has been appointed treasurer
for the drive
me��::'��c��=:�;� t� ".-;r!�!
Jr of Atlanta East.r Be.1 .tate
chairman
On acceptance of the county
�!:lr:r.�8h�:,!:� t':.����lta�:
ninety per cent of aU money can
trlbuted to Easter Seall rememe
in the state Last yeal 2 662
crippled younpten and adults 10
ceived care and treatment through
Easter Seals
The GeO! gla Society for Crip
pied Children and Aduit. the
Eaater Seal Society offers mul
Uple services nnd programs for
all types of crippling disabUltlcK
regardless f age race and creed
No e ipplod eh Id or adult in
Georgin need 8'0 without cal e and
�:e;t::�nHte ���:uMe of III bilit� to I
The 1061 Easter Seal campnhn
nation wide mal ks forty yeals of
dedication to the CI ippletl The
campaign gets nderway March 2
nnd ends Eastel Sunday Ap il
2nd
I
Portal Teen
AgerOn
Youth Panel
County
The FIrat Dlltrlct and ali o'�-----------­
( eorgla was sbocked lalt Wednes
day at the news of the untlmely
death of Former Congressman
Priaee H Preaton J r who died
at 3 00 p m on that date at
]\:lemorh.l Hospital in Savant ah
He WAS 52 Stricken With cancel
i\lr Preston entered the ho lital
on January 1 and hu I been III �CI
10US condition for several veeks
Two years ago 1\11 Pi-eaton un
derwent radiation treatment at
Walter Reed Army Hoepltal i I
Wuldncton fol10wing the remcv
al of a malignant tumor from hie
1 cek A year before that In 1967
he had suffered a coronary throm
baSIS and Just last November he
was stricken \\ Ilh another n lid
, ttack while drh ng from hi", home
States-boro to Savannah
Thankach,ng Duy
ForeignLanguage
WeekAtGSC
Mrs. Johnson
Heads Drive
'Ithe 1961 Heart Fund campaign
in Bulloch County i. well under
",ay and 18 headed by Mrs Minnie
Lee Johnson of Statesboro
Mr. lIenry J lI!cCormack
ebairman of the Bulloch County
Heart Council fluid that Mn
Johnson accepted the volunteel
lea Iership post after servlne: as
co chairman durtng the 1959 und
1060 campaign
W,th her interest and Rbllity
and with support flam other vol
unteers the heart councll be
lieves that thh' year a drive wUl
be among the best we bavo ever
had Mig McCormack Aald
Ails Johnson is a well known
CIVIC and community leader in
addttiot to serving AS reportel for
the Oguechee and Atla�tlc Supel
lor Court CirCUits
Presented
Engrossed
S�oll ReclCross
Blood
Farmers To
Meet Feb. 21
Veterans
Affairs
Funelal sen I es ere held
r om the F rst Baptist Church
Statesboro o� Fllduy at 11 00
o clock Bur al as In the
de cemetery
The Colla \! 109 Circles of the
FIll'lt Methodllit Ohu ch will meet
at 4 00 a clock Monday Februury
20 Ruble Lee with Mrs W R
Lovett Sad e Lee with M18 E C
01 'e Sadie Maude Moore with
lot rs J I mes I Shall,e Orela
Shar) e \\! Ith Mr� W \\ 81 annen
Inez Wllhams WIt} Mrs Jim Sikes
On T esdny mornang February
21 at 1000 a m the Lily Mc
Croan Cllcle IU meet wtth Mrs
Carl Huggins With MI S Oscar
Jola or us co hOlltess
The Golden Isles District Exe
cutive Board meetin" o( the Alpha
Delta Kappa InternatIonal Honor
ary ijorority (or women teachers
was held at the home of MIS J
B Scearce on February 4th
'l'he home was lecorated With
snapdragons and roses on the man
tel m the 11\mg loom On the
I nmg table "as a foUl branched
silver c mdelabra With pink can
dleR an I an epelgne holding an ar
rangement of Pmk Perfection cn
mellias
The delectnble luncheon menu
conslRted of baked ham with I alsln
sauce string bean calSSerole with
mushrooms and onion lings froz
en fl Utt salad candied potatoes
a lazy Susan of hors d oeUVIes
rolls coffee and pound cake
The State ExpanSion Chairman
of Atlanta Mrs Ruby Drew with
her committee MISS Jane Han
MISS Pauline Burks Miss Jose
phme Brandenberg came to mstall
a new chapter at Vidalia The
Statesboro Chapter Alpha Beta
had chartered the new chapter
which WIll be Alpha Mu
Girls coming from Vidalia were
�:::!Ie r.t:l��s��u���ta���b:s!J�:� You arc married and have no
Frances Smith Gennie Riddle
children You and you I husband
Ruth Bond IriS Tapley Inez are Raptlsts SundRY you
W e
Owens Maxllle Pitts and Merle
I
wearing a blue dress with match
WJlkeR Ing hat
and beige coat Your hus
Alte the lunchcon the exeeu
band is connected With a b s ness
tlve boa d met and Mrs Aubrey place loented on Savannah ve
Brown the district preSident prc I
nue
Sided Plans were made for the
If the lady desclibed above \\111
st.ute convention to be held III At caB
ut the Times off ce 25 Sel
lanta March 25th Each chnptel bald St Rhe wiU be ghe
two
give report of the yenl H Rct
t ckcts to the p ctll1eMs c Box
tiCS
cnns
DistrictMeeting
Held February 4
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 17th
The.e Scout. .hown "bove recently recelyed the .peclal 50th An
n Yenar, Award thai commemorated the 50th ,ear of .coutlo. In
America Specla� requirements were .et up b, Nat onal Head
qu.arlen n order 10 recelye the award Standln, left to rl,hl
LAmar Ba,b, John McCormack Dann, Broucn Frout row
left to r.,ht Henr, McCormack Don Carmichael Charle. Black
Mnd An"rew Fark.. Troop 332 II .pon.ored b, Fin' Methodllt
eftu ch -Times photo
